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CA'IIIKUINF. PKTKIIMAN, 
Re t i r i ng Kditor- in-Chiof "C T h o 
Johnson ian . 
I •laaliti Kosii is Kli-clnl Vico-Presi- • " l " " « Bardon's edge. 
I 1I1-11I Oil ier IMIIoers \ n - ?,"V" a s c " < - ' o f 
. . . , l l k l . - " f Willi re s loveliness, 
t W n f o r 192.,-Ml. A , a l oa s . j apon ieas w i s t e r i a ' 
I I lii> Sophomore d a s * , in i-hunsing bloomed in a riot of color. To iliis 
ils pres ident to r m-xl year . casl ils bri l l iant scene Ilie groal live oaks 
eyes ;iIii>ul f u r :i izirl iif energy, a r - hung Willi Spanish moss | :i 
linn, originali ty. allr.ii-liv, s s ami touch of loss ilaxzliup liiviuly. 
[diimily. In lli'Ii'ii Sywgerl a r e found A f t e r spending severa l I i s hi 
lull those <pialilies. Slur is w e l j r a p a - III.- ga rdens III,, pa r ly I In 
M i - i d hear ing Iliis honor Willi groal Char les ton. T h e r ema inde r of :ln> 
I ilisliiii-linii. It is nn easy lask. fo r lay ami Snmliiy was lakeu u p in 
upon llin shoulders of Ihe J u n i o r visiting points of inlerosi in Hie 
pres ident fal ls lln1 ailili'il rcsponsi- r i l v . Salur i lay night a n u m b e r a t -
liilily of mak ing " Jun io r -Sen io r" a londod tin- <l:m>'i> at t h e Ciladcl. 
success ; lull Willi such a I'niupolciit Many of lln- Seniors vis i | . ' . | Mill-
guide. I ho Sophomores know they llotoii l iardous. F>.||y l-!an.l a m i 
will sail b rave ly th rough Ihe i r J I I - Siihimorville. Whi l e in Char les ton 
iiinr year a s l l i ry liavi1 llii-oiigli Itii 'ir many i>f I lie -II I- were ri 'iiisl '-reij ;if 
Sophomore ami l-'rcslmiaii y e a r s the Y. \V. 0 . A.. I lie Char les lon H o -
[uwler Telo 's ami h e Soto 's ioader- lei ainl Hie I 'm I Smnle r Hole!, wh i l e 
Abode Ki rv rn Elocled P res iden t : 
J acque l ine Douglas Made 
Vi re -P r r s lden l . 
Tile o t ter ing o r n e x t w e e k is 
t h e resu l l . Aihnission t o s lu -
ilents will lie si.ml. a m i to all 
Mliers Xo one w h o val -
ues Ihins-'s arlisli i- can alToril 
lo m i s s see ing "Mii'liolieii." 
I lc inombcr the d a l e — April li! 
— 8 o ' c t o r k - - W i n l h r o p aud i ln -
l lcaders of T h e JolniMiiiiail th i s 
y e a r l iave recognized I he except ion-
a l ali i l i ty which Cather ine Pe le r inan 
h a s s h o w n in h e r work a s ed i to r - in -
ch ie f . T h e publ icat ion of t h e lasl 
issue m a r k s t h e c lose o r a success-
f u l t e r m of n l l l re ; s h e is t o be c o n -
g ra tu l a t ed ii|Min t h e p rog res s which 
the paper h a s inaile u m l e r h e r e f -
f icient leadersh ip . 
At llro beginning of t h e y e a r a f o r -
w a r d s t e p w a s accompl i shed in se-
c u r i n g a h u n d r e d p e r cenl . subsc r ip 
(Ion list f r o m Ihe s ludenl body. T h e 
Johnson ian h a s deflni tely developed 
Iliis y e a r : I he f o r m has -1,'ailily im-
prove*!, and l i t e ra ry qua l i ty of a 
h igh s t a n d a r d lias been main ta ined 
Too m u c h rrei l i l cannot lie given 
Ihe re t i r ing ed i to r - in -ch ie f fo r t h o 
p rog res s made u n d e r h e r c a p a b l " 
ntanagcnici i l . 
Miss Pe to rmau lias been a p romi -
nent n iemlier o r Ihe class of "25 e v e r 
s ince l ie r F r e s h m a n year . H e r 
scholas t ic abili t ies, especial ly a long 
l i t e ra ry lines, a r e m a r k e d . S h e h a s 
a lso been prominent in V. \V. C. A. 
work, s e rv ing n< a m e m b e r of Ihe 
Cabinet . Miss Pe le rnmn ' s splendid 
work on T h e Johnson ian slalf d u r -
ing h e r J u n i o r y e a r r esu l t ed in hoc 
selection as ed i to r - in - ch i e f . Her 
n a l u i a l journa l i s t i c g i f l . combined 
wi th ea rnes tnes s of p u r p o s e and d e -
l igh t fu l personal i ty , h a v e buil t u p a 
s t andard of excel lence w h i c h t h e 
new staff wil l find i t h a r d to equa l . 
••yiralily SI r e e l " n Quaint Ploy—To 
Mark Seniors ' Swan Soafi 
ill l>ruiunties. 
T h e Seniors a r e lo m a k e the i r 
final how lo the publ ic in "Quali ty 
S t r e e t " Iliis evening. T h o s e w h o 
r e m e m b e r Ihe o t h e r t imes the p r e s -
ent Seniors h a v e a p p e a r e d on Ho-
s tage will s l iure t h e i r r cg r r l Hint 
Iliis is Ihoir lust t ime. T h e y h a v e 
worked Ihe i r h a r d e s t and pill f o r t h 
l l l ie i r best e l fo r t s in th i s play, 
j T h e cast inc ludes : 
j Miss Ptuielie—Kale Hells . 
Valent ine I l rowu—llel ly l lai le . 
Miss Susan—Susau Adams. 
Miss Wi l loughhy—KI i z a b e 1 li 
Miimly. 
Miss Fanny—Anne Wilson. 
Miss l l en r ie l l a — ICIi/abelh Eil-
w n n l s . 
Children—Art bur , F r a u r e s I 'nr le ; 
Isabella , Kna Mae l i l ack : Wil l iam 
Smi III. J eanne Gadsden. F rances 
l l i l ler . 
Oil ier Childii 'U—Pearle l .udwick. 
<irace W h e e l e r . Fa r i s Askew. Har -
r ie t Chea lham. I . au ra Seahrook. 
Anna Maxwell . 
Sergeant—Kinma Major . 
Pa l ly— Elizabeth Scruggs . 
Spirer— Margarel Ful ler . 
I l l a d o s - M u s e t l o Tav lo r ami 
Itllller l l a rvey . 
Vou m u s t sec ami j u d g e the 
DR. NEIL E. GORDON 
TO LECTURE HERE 
:nis Chemist t o Ta lk l o S t u -
d e n t s on Apr i l l i—Cues l 
o r S i r lp iu t Chili. 
i l>r. .Veil K. Gordon will address 
| Ihe s l u d e i d s a t I he open hour . I2::M. 
! April I I . in t h o aud i to r ium. His suli-
I j ec t will be s o m e phase of I he Hole i t o cover Hie news of varii 
Mary j i d Chemis t ry in Modern Progress. '• l iar t roenls and o igau i / a l ions : 
. w i l l 1 l .uci le Collins. F r a m es Matthew 
com- Maud llimeaii . Ellcil McOuari 
Major Officcrx t J iose Ke| ior tcrs and 
Assistants—Now StalT Hold 
First Mi'clinii Monday. 
As announced ill a n ear l ie r issue, 
the m a j o r posi t ions on T h e J o h n -
sonian stalT w o r e filled severa l 
j w e e k s ago, Willi Kdilli Anderson as 
ed i lo r - in -ch ie f , Miranda S t u c k c y ' 
' Senior , odi lor . Hulh Calitf. business 
maiiuger uinl Leonora Art hu r , n s -
s .slaol business manager . T h e s e 
member s of Ihe slalf me t a f ew days 
ago wi th Mr. I lurg in f o r the p u r - j 
j pose o r solocling Ilie r epor lo r i a l s l ad ' 
a n d oi l ier officers. I'lie billowing 
w o r e selected to r Ihe posi t ions u n h -
ea led : Marga re l Croslaml, r ea lu ro 
ed i to r and special c o r r e s p o n d e n t : 
Cornelia Edwards . cireulalioii man 
agor . and Lucil le l lewlel l , a - i s l a n l 
c i rcu la t ion manage r : I tachel S l e -
venson. ass is tant business mauagee 
ami Margarel Kuiglil. j oke cilitor. 
T h e ed i to rs der ided lo d iscont inue 
of J u n i o r e i l i lor of the p a -
per . a n d it is expor led tha t eacii 
y e a r t h e eil i lor ill-chief shal l be se -
lected f rom among the J u n i o r r e -
porl iTs. 
In addilioii lo lliese. Hie follnwing 
repi i r lors w e r e selected and assigned 
I i l  
lio a f l e rnoou at 
I w i th Ihe Chemis 
J o u r n e y t o t h e City by Uir Sea 
l-ast W e e k u ( i r r s t OcrasiiHi: 
AIMIIII MS Sen io r s IVrut . 
1 t h e i r r e t u r n from Ihe spr ing vaca-
! t ion on April I. t o r they were soon 
, to exper ience Ihe long ant ic ipa ted 
: Mil-ill o t going on Ihe Senior t r ip . 
To achieve Ihe digni ty of a Senior 
a t W i n l h r o p signillos that a grea t 
i many g<Hid things have ba|i i iemsl lo 
a n y o n e w h o h a s r e a d i e d Ihe |>osi-
: lion of the high a n d inighly. 'I'll." 
| Senior I r ip is eorlaii i ly not t h e leasl 
l le l i r ing Husinoss Manager o t T h e r " ' ' I rea ts . 
Johusoniai i . i K r " ' a .v o f l e r n o o n alnoil CM 
Seniors , oliaporonod by Dr . and Mrs. 
IIAIIIIIKT I HKATIIAU HK'I IHKS Johnson . Lean Kinaii l . Professor 
FIIOM I H M N K S S M W A C K K S I t l P \ ' l s s Maroum. Mrs. I ta r l -
I loll. Mrs. \ \ alkor. Mrs. Jenn ings and 
Th i s issue of T h e Johnsonian Hussell. Imanleil Hie I rain a t 
m a r k s t h e pass ing of Ihe slalf of ' 'a i i ipus to visit Char les lon a n d 
IWl-JJV. and Miss Harr ie t C h r a l h a m Magnolia f ia rdens . 
rol impiishes Ihe post o t bus iness ! special reached Char les lon 
m a n a g e r t o Miss lliilli tlalilf. Miss [ea r ly S a t u r d a y morning , o n o r r i v 
Chea lham has adininis tered Ihe bus -1 '"B " ' e oily Ihe pa r lv was me t by 
.ness end of Ihe p a p e r most capably j sti'eet i ; i ' s provided especial ly fo r 
• lur ing (lie year , and il en t e r s upon 
ils th i rd y e a r of l i fe on a sound 
linaneinl basis. 
I larr iel Che; 
l l i rop f r o m 
Charleslon. a m 
dis t inguished i 
he r of Ilie K \e 
and presidenl 
JUNIORS CAPTURE 
THE COVETED CUP 
Ituskctlmll ChainpiiHiship Goes t o 
Undefea ted Team—Vars i ty 
Chosen. 
T h e basketbal l season f o r t h e J u -
n io r leant was highly succes s fu l . 
T h e c h a m p i o n s h i p w a s decided in a 
fast game in which Ihe J u n i o r s d e -
fea ted Ilie F r e s h m e n , t he r eby com-
ing th rough t h e season w i t h o u t a 
s ingle d e f e a t . T h e coveled c h a m -
pionship r up was presented in c l iap-
ol lo Miss S a r a h W o r k m a n , cap ta in 
of Ihe team, by t h e p res iden t of I he 
t l h l c l i c Associat ion. Karh J u n i o r 
was Ihrilled wi th class p r i d e t o know 
lliat t h e season w a s one of v ic tory . 
Sophomores and J u n i o r s sha red 
honors equal ly in posit ions on v a r -
si ly. T h e specula t ions and ques -
t ions of m a n y w e r e set t led W e d n e s -
day m o r n i n g in chape l when vars i ly 
was announced . I l s m e m b e r s a r c 
a s fol lows: 
Marllia Miller Holler and Mary 
l . i l l lc as f o r w a r d s : Xellie Thon ip -
utivo Itoard. luSI-vi . 
f W i n l h r o p l . i l e r a r ) 
loom. Having ma, |e 
l l b e m by Ilie Consolidated I tai lwav 
i Company of Char les ton. T h e y w e r e 
then laken lo t h e Y. W . C. A. . 'where 
W i n - 1 ' " e . i k f a s l w a s served . 
oliog". | fmmedinlo ly a f l o r b reakfas l the 
de le r j I ' a r ly went by nulomobi le lo Ihe Cat— 
ine'ir- ladol, w h e r e they witnessed a d re - s 
| p a r a d e |m t on f o r Ihe i r en te rh i in 
IIIOIII by Ilie co rps of cade l s of Ilie 
j Citadel. T o a grea t n u m b e r of the 
! spee ln lors such a domonsli-alion of 
!fii i l i lary skill was oulirelv new. ami 
yoursevles . Vou will liud In,Mi posed of a b o u t I5i) oliemislry slu-' Catlioriiie Timuier inai i , llobhie 
l i i i ighler I tears, s t e rnness an,I Idea l s . F r o m !i lo 0 o'clock Dr . ( lu r - S l r a iu . Ju l i a l losa. .Margarel Knighl, 
lemlerness and , besl of ail , an a p - i ' i o n will be the guest or Ilie W i n - Susie Osteon. S i m Whi te . Ilallie Mc-
peal ing love s lory in Ilie piny, l iar | l h r u p Sc ience Club, which is coin,, ^'air. f l enevieve Scoll , pollv l larre l l , 
t i e h a s used all o r h i s power <»f ! I'IISI'II i d Ilie mend ie r - lit Ilie -Tienr. I l-li/:i!"'lli l iauiol. F r ances C'II roll. 
• h u m o r a m i whimsica l i ty in ! faci l i ty of I he college. I f u l l e r r epo r t e r s may be added rrom I » w e a r e r o r Ilie " W . " II 
Iliis s l o r y of the Old Maids of Q u n l - | " e . ( io rdon i s e i l i lor- iu-chier o r | • ••m1 lo l ime, a s need may exist , and holds Iliis y e a r the A. Markley l . e e | " " " ' - v :l h l ' : " 1 beat liich wi th joy 
ily St ree l . W e o t th i s genera l iou i Hie J o u r n a l of Chemical Kdiicalion. • a s lalonl is d iscovered. All se lec- ] Scholarship. Ihe TIIOSI coveted honor l'1* " f I he Citadel m a r c h e d 
a r e p rone to forgel Ihe qua in lness ' sh i te chemis l o f Maryland, head o f : l ions a r e in a sense prohnf iotial. p e r - i ' » ' '"Uege. S h e is a popula r s ludenl . I , v !" : i " " " ' i r B b e f o r e ihe won -
and piolt ircsquonoss of the hooped ' ' epa r lmen l of Chemis t ry of Ilie I ' l l , -1 manen l conuoclion Willi t he papei I I '-gbly esteouied fo r h e r cnpabil i ly a l " ' ai lmiring eyes of W i n -
ski r l , mi l i eus mid panta loons w o n - versi ly of Maryland, and eha i rman be ing depondonl upon d e i n o u s l r a l e i l ' : M " ' d is t inguished record . Her | " " ' " l , s daugh le r s . 
by o u r g rund ino the r s a n d g r o a ' - n f a r o m m i l l c c iippninled by III.- j abi l i ty a n d upon the mniuton: I f r i ends predict fo r "Chea lham" a '- '"aving Ihe Citadel a l a b o u t II ::ai. 
g randmothe r s , b u t t h e c h a r a c t e r s m I American Chemica l Associalion f o r j o f a high s lnnda rd of scholas t ic 1 liixli m e a s u i success in h e r I""'1.1" whirled on Ilie beau t i fu l 
"Ounlily S t r e e t " b r ing back I h e c o s - p u r p o s e of r rea l iuu a a n d conduc l . | chosen Held of lo.a<-biiig. [dr ive lo Magnolia Harden- . Everv 
I u m e s and scenes of t h e past in mosl i interest in r h » m i s l r y as ii is re la ted j s taff held ils ih-sl regu ' 
f o rce fu l fash ion . I " progress , l i e is I he au l l io r of a • !.•„• ting on Monday of ihe p i e s ' 
» ' Week I Willi I h i s issue i t .akt: i iumber lie.iks. pamph le t s 
iirdiiv even ing lliink flrsl of t h e e x -
cellent act ing, a t t r a c t i v e scenerv 
a n d cos tumes and Ihe svveel love 
s lory. a n d mos t of all your lasl 
chance lo sec Kate Hells ' smile ami 
Hetty l lnile 's bow on Willi l imp 's 
s lage . T h e n come lo "(Jualil;-
St reel ." l i . A. 
arliolos. His visit lo W i n l h r o p 
! ai i l ieipalod wi th considerable cage 




"Sal" W o r k m a 
gua rds . 
Miss IVolTord F i r s t Woman P r e s i -
den l o f S ta te Teache r s ' O r -
ganiciilinn. 
Miss Kale V. Wofford , s u p c r i n -
lendent of edu ra l ion of f . n i r c u s 
coun ty , w a s elected a s pres ident of 
I he Sou th Carolina T e a c h e r s ' Asso-
cial ion a t t h e closing session of Ihe 
a n n u a l mecl ing, he ld Ihu l a t t e r pa r i 
of l a s l week in Columbia. Miss W o f -
fo rd w a s nominated F r i d a y by Ihe 
counci l o f dclegalcs , on t h e tlrsl 
bal lot , over two oi l ier nominees fo r 
i h e honor . Her nominat ion w a s 
m a d e unan imous , and on Salur i lay 
slie w a s elected by (lie associat ion 
a s i l s pres ident fo r I he now y e a r . 
Miss Wof fo rd succeeds H. T.. P a r -
kinson. w h o decl ined renoininal ion. 
W . A. Schiniey, of Orangeburg , w a s 
elocled tlrs! v ice-pres ident and Miss 
Washing-Ion G r e e n I ' r ingle, of 
Char les lon , second v ice -pres iden t . 
T h e s e t w o w e r e placed in noinina 
Hon f o r presidenl a long Willi Miss 
" a v i s , cen te rs , and j Wolford b e f o r e Ilie counci l of de l -
nnd I la Mae P a r k e r ] egnles, a n d on (lie tlrsl ballot, t he I 
: I .aurens r ep resen ta t ive w a s nomi-1) V t v Head 
ua lcd . l i a s l lr i l l iunl Ca ree r in 
M.1VTKI. AVI) I I I M I ' t l l 
l \ HKTI RN KVCAtiK-
MKVT o\ APitu. n n 
llohei-l Mimlel a n d (ieue-vievo 
H a m p e r , wi lh .-li .ng s u p i m r l . 
i |ig cast , will present " l l iehe-
l ieu" in I he college um.ilni ' i iim 
on Ihe even ing of April Hi. 
T h e r e t u r n of l l iese d s t i n -
gi l ished a r l ' s l s is keenly a u -
l ic ipa led by Ilie e n l i r e W i n -
Ihi o p coinimiii i ly. T h e i r r e n -
dilioit o f "Tho Merchant of 
Venice" on Ilie occasion of 
Ihe i r l l isl visil w a s superb— 
and g ' i \ e such genera l s -d i s . 
faol iou Unit Pres idenl J o h n s o n , 
immedia te ly began m-golia-
•Is bow t o lln- public. Ha 
ber of Ihe staff l ias licoi 
Willi c a r e and Ilie ed i to rs roe 
W illi ass is lanee «.r I he ab le slu 
looted. T h e Johnsonian fo r lln 
y e a r will m e a s u r e u p l o i l s 
tec" : 
NEW JUNIOR HEAD 
IS HELEN SWYGERT 
I Jul 
DR. CH<S. EDMUNDS 
TALKS ABOUT CHINA 
o.ie of Ihe p a r l v bad h e a r d of Ilie 
chill-ill a n d the beauty of the old 
gal , lens . Th i s imaginary p i c t u r e 
was now visualized even beyond the 
powers of imaginat ion. T h e blaze 
of color, the lu re of ihe w-iniling 
pal lis. a m i Ihe Ashley flowing l im-
pidly a long al Ilie ga rden ' s edge. 
SARAH WORKMAN IS 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
I tcpr rs ru l i i t i i ' r of J o h n s llopklii 
I ' n ive rs ' ly l l e i e on Alumni 
ll l lsiness. 
Tuesday morning, al cluipcl e x e r 
r ises . I t r . Johnson inlroilucod lo lh> 
s l u d e n l IHIIIJ- Dr . Char les Keyse 
Kdliiumls. provosl of J o h n s Hnpkii i 
I ni«-erslty. A g r a d u a l e ot Hull in 
sl i l i i l ion himseir . h e is now" doing ISophi , ore a  
idiiinni work iu var ious p a r t s of the j u n d e r Telo 's an 
try, and w a s iu llock Hill Tor sh ip . 
Ihe p u r p o s e o r iulerosti i ig local | | . . | en ' s p „ p „ 
gr;(iitialc.4 of llii' I IIiversily in I I M ' ! | ( 
oi-gnmzalii.il of an a lumni sor ie ly iu j,,,,! „|'..,i<-e w in . 
Chariot O. which oily ho has round | | e r slea.lv quii 
lo bo Ilie mosl and ad | ,i ,-i,iess m l wi 
vnnlngeoiis f o r mi a lumni cente i iu j | 4 | ,elief of h : 
e
i - wel l -do-
le |.< rsoiialily 
r e t a ins f r iends . 
- and a s su red 
I h e r c lass ill 
. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . made a wise 
u s p . i i l i cu la r sect ion. ; choice. I l e r popula r i ly has been 
l l r . Fdmtimls w a s organizer , eviden I and her abili ty p roven ill 
and . fo r 17 yea r s , ac t ing presidenl Mirinus ways . She lias served ar-
i d Canton Chr is t ian College, in Can- assis lanl l i t e ra ry odi lor o t Ilie W i n -
Ion. China. Dur ing h i s exccu l ivo j l l i rop J o u r n a l ; was dis t inguished 
adininisli-aliiiii «,r t h a i ins l i lu l ion , l ie l l iroughoiil h e r F r e s h m a n y e a r in 
s tudied , h i s own body of 1 h e r s tud ies : and is t r e a s u r e r of b e r 
s tudents . Ilie needs, condit ions, a n d class a l p reso ld . I t e r se rv ing a s n s -
s i lunl inns of s t u d e n t l i re in China, sislanl l i t e ra ry odi lor i d T h e J n u r -
nnd in h i s shor t , r n m p a r l speech In Jim! is an apprec ia t ion of h e r li l-
i c n o m o r - e r a r y abi l i ty cont inued f r o m h e r 
Miss Estel lc Wi l l i ams lias been 
called h o m e on a c c o u n t of h e r fa-
t h e r ' s i lcalh. 
l l l l l e l i r Assoi-iiiliiin ! ^ ' " " " ' " P sh iden ts . ne emu, 
iilj'il flu? niosl si|tiiillr:ui( of !!n 
i T h e n e w pres idenl hail flu? aiMi-
liiui.'il honnr «»f boiiiK e1<aeleil as nn*1 
of (he Ave delegates to (he a n n u a l 
mee t ing of flic National Kdiicati>u 
'J'lie class of IW8 recognize*! Ma«y I Association. 
I .on McKinnon's w o r t h in I he h - As w a s Ihe case in h e r clecl ion a 
ginning of Ih oyear a n d would d o u b t - ! homily super in lemlen l or ei lucal inn. 
less s h o w e r I ter Willi m o r e h o n o r s M i , s Wof fo rd h a s Ihe dis t inct ion of 
if il w e r e possible S h e w a s chosen l>« ' ' n e Ihe f l rs l w o m n a In lie chosen 
a lmost unan imous ly a s alldelic. r e p | " , c S ta le Teache r s ' Asso-
resen la l ive fo r Ilie class of I'.i.'H. Al . " ' a ' ' 0 " -
h e r h o m e iu I lar lsvi l lc , S. C„ slio was Miss W o f f o r d is a g r a d u a l e of W i n . 
OHO of t h e most p o p u l a r g i r l s in high i H'l'op College. She had a lo-il-
scliool. F o r f o u r y e a r s s h e w a s o l ' " " 1 m ' " r ' 1 ttl W i n l h r o p ami 
m e m b e r of I he I lar lsvi l lc baskclliall l " ' r succccss in h e r work iu IJIII-
Icaui and lias added lo h e r recor-l r o n s c " " n , y n " ' ' »>e s l a l e - w i d c r ec -
hy being r l u s c n as a m e m b e r of Ilie "Kiiilinu which il has b r o u g h t her a r e 
F r e s h m a n leant h e r e a t W i n l h r o p . " " l s u r p r i s i n g lo h e r many f r i ends 
T h e re-e lccl ion of f o r m e r Cheer I l l o r o - T h c > ' p red ic t f o r h e r h igh 
Leader Anna Wal l ace Marshal l w a s j success in Hie adminis t ra t ion of t h e 
ent i re ly unan imous . I l e r c h e e r f u l . a f f a i r s of the associa l ion. 
n a t u r e h a s m a d e h e r indispensable 
l o Ilie class . Her record i s k n o w n ] M I S S MINMK MACFKAT 
by everyone—so w h y r epea l ? Wi l l i - VISITS IX T I I F F t S T 
out A. \V. lo chce r anil rouse ils • 
. II wi th . made He;n- the 
Atlilclii-s. fuel t h a t r e a r e two I ru lhs well-
Miss S a r a h W o r k m a n ' s c a r e e r a s known, yet so f u n d a m e n t a l Ihnl they 
an a l h l e l e w a s f l t t imdy recogni /ed jaffeel a n y and e v e r y phase of Chi-
wlien s h e w a s th i s week e lected " a ' s nal ional l i f e a s well a s h e r r e -
liresideiit of Ihe Athle t ic Assoeia- la l ionships wi lh Ilie oi l ier nal ions ,if-
lioit by popula r vote . Saraii lir.s (he world , which cannol be ignored 
disl iugii ishod herself a s an a l h k l e in any consideralioii of things Chi-
sinco h e r F r e s h m a n y e a r , w h e n s h e nose. "China is o ld ; China is large." 
m a d e va r s i ly in basketbal l au«l t r a ck ' ' » na r rowing lliese iw.i s l a l emcn l s 
In h e r Sophomore y e a r she w a s s e e - 1 ' o s h o w the i r el teel on s luden l lite, 
r e l a r y o t Ilie Athle l ie Association. Dr. Kdmumis explained t h o dilli-
eaoh one declared thai she 
liad Ilie besl l ime. 
•k once again al the i r a lma 
i'. II hief topic of convc r sa -
itm ng Ilie Seniors is lln- • S c -
Ir ip." W h e n Ilie c lass s a n g 
i* lo Debe in I b a n k s fo r III,! 
•ii Monday morning , e ach i i iem-
leal i /ed lliat t r u l y " language 
lo., slow lo express o u r g ra t i -
f ' i r Ihe besl i r i p ever given t o 
i :A i l l Kit i x i : PKIKII MAN 
IISI old. es lab- Ih rop l.iII 
spir i t Ihe class of ,'8 would be losl 
Caroline Livingston m a d e such an 
excel lent r ecord ' l u r i n g hockey and 
basketbal l seasons and proved h e r -
self such an a l h l e t e t h a i I he class 
o t w a s convinced tha i n o one else 
could lie be t t e r adap ted f o r the po-
si t ion of t rack manager . She is ex-
t remely p o p u l a r among Iter c lass-
males . w h o look lo h e r f o r t h e bes l . 
T h e class of *20 may expec t tho 
class of "28 lo hold i l s old record 
a n d c l imb even h i g h e r wi th such 
oDlccrs as it lias chosen f o r I lie c o m -
ing y e a r . F . C. 
Miss Milinio Macfcat spenl Ilie 
sp r ing vacat ion in New York c i ly 
and l loslon. In New York sli was 
Ilie gues t nf h e r niece, Mrs. Ha r ry 
MiNirohead, nee I Virion Vnrborough. 
w h o is a g r adua t e of WinMirop 
Miss Minnio Clairo Yarhorongh, fo r -
m e r l y of t h e W i n l h r o p facul ty , w a s 
a lso a gues l of Mrs. Moorcheud a l 
llio s a m e t ime. Miss Yarborough is 
leaching d u r i n g Ilie present session 
at W h e a t o n College n e a r l loslon. and 
Miss Macfo.-*t visited Iter the re lie-
fo r e r e t u r n i n g l o W i n l h r o p . S h e 
r e p o r t s a de l igh t fu l visi l . 
arsi ly in haskolball . 
I raek ami tennis doubles, s h e wi- , 
awarded Ihe college s w e a t e r fo r 'Ho-
of the Ih rec best a l h l e l e s in school. 
S h e had Ihe dis t inct ion of wimiin;-
flrsl p lace in Ilie t r a ck meet in 
which 01 colleges pa r l i c ipa lcd . So 
f a r in l ier J u n i o r y e a r s h e lias bee.i 
elocled lo Ilie basketbal l vars i ly . 
T h e r e a r e f ew gir ls w h o have more 
accompl i shments t h a n "Sal." l i e . 
sides s l a r r i n g in a th le t i cs s h e ha- miinds said. " W h a t she 
won popu la r i t y by h e r wil l ingness br ing il to the f ron t . " 
In "jai7." t h e piano, of*which a r t slio — — * 
is a mas t e r . She h a s del ighlod many Miss Mni-gnret W o r k m a n , of Ilie 
aud iences wi lh h e r classic da rn ing ""lass of 'J i, visil Oil I r iend- a t W i n - n ,e 
S h e lias half a c i rc le of s tars on I h i u p w hue . spend ing several d a y s a l , 
h e r s w e a t e r now. W e ' r e s u r e t h o h e r h o m e in flock Hill hi: 
c i rc le will l ie comple te by the end Miss W o r k m a n is leaching 
of I!•?(•,. s lun-Snlcni t h i s y e a r . 
T h e o t h e r newly elected off icers ' — 
o t Ihe Athle t ic Associalion a r c : j A c h a r m i n g vis i tor • 
Vice-Pres ident—Ray Slcvcnson. th i s week w a s li t l l i 
•illy of work ing 
lu l led ru s loms . a 
o ipiary of lear l ie rs ni 
fo r so l a rge a populalii 
l ie gave s la l is l i rs . which , fhoug l i ' f o rd Slevenson. is loo va luable In 
showing a compara t ive ly greal im lose as a class on ice r ; Hills, C r a w -
provemeii l in oducal ional f ac i l i l i e . : ford will s e rve as I he next s c r ro tn rv 
aud accompl i shn ien l s since l!m.i. U r o ; of Ilie class . T h e next chee r - l oad -
sti l l inadoipialo h> Ihe ineoliiig o f ' o r ? o r course , it is aga in Illllli l l a m -
1 "4 ' , ' | l s- inond, volod so. imauii i iously. I lu lh ' s 
'liina h a s backbone." Dr . Kil- I>e|, and l iveliness well lit he r to r 
i I i, >11. 
Tb>> F r e s h m a n class had c h a r g e ; formance . 
i Ilie c a m p u s of Ihe Wednesday evening Y. W . C. 
Miss Mary A. services . Klizabeth Carroll c o n -
Orangeburg.> dueled Ihe services ami Mary t l r ace 
•-old daugh- Kdwards leil iu p r a y e r . T h o ta lk fo r 
( i i race t h e evening w a s del ivered oil Ihe 
Miss Wcchio Clowney was called ' Antloy. "II) a n d whi le h e r e is the sub j e t of "Humil i ly ," by Mary O. 
h o m e Monday on account of dea th | gnes l of h e r a u n l , Mrs. Purs ley, on Holler . T h e V. W . C. A. benedict ion 
of l ier unc le . College avenue . i ended t h e service. 
r e l a ry—Emi ly O'Neal. 
T r e a s u r e r — M a r y 0 . Holler. 
Kmma Orami ing , 
S h e is Ilie l l irce-; 
lo r of Mrs. Hoy Cramli i ig 
\ c w Mcmhcr of tloaril . 
Prof . J . T . Ilrovvn h a s accepted a 
p lace mi Ihe lioard of d i rec tors of 
Ilie Hock Hill Y. M. C. A. Dr . I). II. 
Johnson , w h o w a s recent ly elected 
honora ry m e m b e r of Ilie board, lias 
a lso accep ted . 
The Johnsonian 
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CHOOSE 1926 OFFICERS 
JOHNSONIAN STAFF IS 
CHOSEN FOR 1925-26 
SENIORS ENJOY TRIP TO 
THE MAGNOLIA GARDENS 
of. Board. 
Ono of the mos t impress ive c e r e -
monies of Ilie college y e a r w a s Ilie 
instal lat ion of I he new off icers of 
Ihe S tuden t Government Association 
on Ihe even ing of March 25. T h e s tu -
d e n t s assembled in (lie aud i to r ium, 
w h e r e the m e m b e r s of llio Board 
en tered in singlo tile f r o m Ihe rea r . 
Iliose on Ihe r i g h t led by Miss F r a n -
c e s Lander , ' h e r e t i r ing president , 
and tlioso on (he l e f t oy Miss Mar-
Ilia Miller Holler, Ilie new president . 
Miss L a n d e r look c h a r g e of llio 
meet ing, t hank ing llio s t u d c n l s iu a 
brief speocli fo r llio h o n o r t h a t they 
had con fe r r ed upon h e r in mak ing 
b e r Ihe i r pres ident a y e a r ago. S h e 
said l l iat b e r work h a d been p l ea s -
a n t ; tha t s h e app rec i a t ed the co -op -
e ra t i on which Ilie s t u d e n t body had 
given h e r and slio wi shed l o enl is t 
l l iat s a m e co-opera t ion in a h i g h e r 
d e g r e e fo r I he officers of t h o n e w 
Hoard. S h e t h e n called Miss Hol-
le r f o r w a r d a n d a f l e r g iv ing h e r t h e 
•mill o f office p laced u p o n h e r t h e 
c a p and gown. Miss Holler t h e n look 
c h a r g e of t h e meet ing, instal l ing t h e 
r emain ing officers, w h o look Ihe i r 
p laces on llio s l age whi l e Ihe old 
off icers re t i r ed . 
A f t e r the instal lat ion w a s o v e r 
Miss Holler n ade (he fo l lowing t a lk : 
" I h o p e none of you cuine tonight 
willt (lie s a m e p u r p o s e wi lh w h i c h 
I c a m e t h r e e y e a r s rgo . I w a s 
F r e s h m a n Ihou anil w a s accus lomed 
In depend ing upon one of m y wise 
S o p h o m o r e f r i e n d s f o r advice. One 
n igh t a f t e r s u p p e r s h e grabbed m e 
and said , 'Come on u p l o (lie a u d i -
tor ium, we 've go t lo go u p a n d 
"spot" Ilie Hoard members.* She i n -
fo rmed m o t h a i Ihe who le Board 
w a s lo b e ' s t r u n g o u t ' on Ilie slag.-
wlii le t h e p res iden l read Ihe" r u l e s 
and lhal I m u s t l earn Ihe i r f a cc i 
a n d keep a w a y f r o m ll iem. I vvenl 
up , ' spoi led ' t h e m a n d in a f ew 
m o n t h s w a s elocled as a m e m b e r of 
I he Board . 
(Continued on page three) 
T h e F r e s h m a n y e a r of t h e das--
of 1928 is n c a r i n g i t s close, bill, a s 
I he r i s i n g S o p h o m o r e class, il l ias 
a l r eady made a n excel lent begin-
ning. T o a class, Ilie choice of i l s 
off icers i s a m a i l e r of vi tal impor t -
ance . I l s sp i r i t a n d stabi l i ty rests , 
l o a g r e a t oxlenl , upon Ihe i r shou l -
d e r s . T h e r i s ing S o p h o m o r e class 
lias chosen i l s officers wi lh litis idea 
in view a n d in looking fork-art! lo a 
y e a r even he l l e r (ban ils l l rsl , if llial 
lie possible. 
On Fr iday even ing t h e fol lowing 
officers w e r e e lec ted : 
Ainsie K i rv rn , p res idenl . 
J acque l ine Douglas, v ice -pres i -
d e n l . 
Mondle Slevenson, sec re ta ry . 
Mary Lou McKinnon. t r e a s u r e r . 
Anna Wal l ace Marshal l , chee r 
leader . 
Caroline Livingston, t rack mailt, 
ge r . 
No m o r e su i t ab le person could 
lie found f o r p res iden t of u Sopho-
more c lass t h a n Ainsie Kervin , o t 
Su in t r e . S h e lias t h a t br ight , e n -
thus i a s t i c n a t u r e w h i c h is a lways so 
des i rab le in n Sophomore . Not only 
is Ainsie su i l ed in Iliis phase of h e r 
cha rac t e r , bi l l a l so iu a n ent i re ly 
d i f f e ren t way . T h e class of "28 can 
expec t only g r e a t tilings f r o m a girl 
w h o w a s chosen a s valedic lor ian 
f r o m a l a rge c lass in h e r homo town. 
Ainsie a lso served as ass i s lan t edi -
lor- in-ci i icf of Ilie S u m l c r Class 
Year Hook f o r til cyea r 1921. A p res -
ident w h o has won popula r i ly Willi 
such case , in so s l ior l a t ime, will 
sure ly lie a success . 
In rhoos ing Jaeipie l in Douglas, of 
F lorence . S. C„ a s v ice-pres idenl . 
I he class h a s s h o w n m u c h wisdom. 
J aeqne lyn has had r a l h e r m o r e e x -
pe r i ence than usual in (his office. 
S h e was the v e r y p o p u l a r and o f -
l lcient v i ce -p res iden t of t h e Senior 
class of F lorence , S. C„ and a lso of 
I he Ulnpian Li te rary Society. In 
addi t ion l o th i s s h e w a s elected bus -
iness m a n a g e r of Ilie basketbal l 
leant fo r t w o yea r s . 
Motelle Slevenson, of W i n s l o n -
Salem. N. C„ h a s l ikewise h a d e x -
pe r i ence in h e r office. D u r i n g h e r 
Senior y e a r in high school s h e licltl 
v e r y eff iciently Ihe posit ion of sec-
r e t a r y . Mo/elln h a s o t h e r honors 
which m a k e the class p r o u d of i t s 
choice of h e r as one of i l s officers. 
As p res iden t of t h o Athle t ic * - s o -
ciat ion of h e r school, a s m e m b e r of 
Iho va r s i ly basketbal l (cam, a n d a s 
tennis c h a m p i o n f o r two yea r s , s h e 
gave (lie Salem School causo (o t rue 
p r i d e in h e r . A l t h e c lose of h e r 
Senior y e a r s h e w a s t h o p roud p j t -
se s so r of a medal f o r t h e "bea t •»!! 
r o u n d " s t u d e n t . 
"GRAVE OLD SENIORS-
MAKE THEIR UST BOW 
filled with Fltat Savauge 
Dtvcr iPuudrc.—J f-agrmnt, 
French powder In your 
TUB STAFF 
W.M. GARNER DURCIN .. 






CORNELIA EDWARDS ... 
I.UCII.E HEWLETT 
REPORTERS 
an a l u m n a of 
i.f tin- English 1 
:ohiuihia high | 
III I h ' talk tvas 
ureal ly pleased ] 
illy f u r llir 
•It'liislil fully. ill"I Miss K l i n 
of Colombia, 
s p r i n g 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
• W D KVTHY SATURDAY 
D i v f a * I he Regular 8 * * l o n T h e Official Or«an or Uie S t u d e n t Body of 
WtoUirop Gollete, T h e South Carolina College fo r Women 
D a r i n * S u m m e r Srndon the Official Publ icat ion of Uie Collete 
Suteer ipUoo r r i r e (Regu la r S e a a h n ) M-5® P e r T e a r 
INEW Y.W. CABINET | r ^ m d T h e r e 
CHOOSES COWIintESl^ 
PITM of IStKMW Commit tee 
t l rgu i i iu l iun l« Announced : 
List of Committees. 
T h e new cabinet f o r IW-'O-'-'ti h a s 
taken i t s l lrst s t eps p r e p a r a t o r y to 
its work in llio coming y e a r . T h e 
m e m b e r s of Ib i s execu t ive body uf 
gir ls w e r e bu t recent ly appoin ted I " 
t h e i r posi t ions of responsibi l i ty fo r 
I lie many "V." nct ivi l ies on Ihe c a m -
. . . b a p s Sophomores will be ill-
| l e i e s t ed in knowing tha t Mr. Carl ton , ' 1 " 1 
M. II. Hayes is h u m a n , a f t e r al l . Al 
) least , lie c a n talk. Problems of the ] » ° 
j present social order , i n t e rna t i ona l - I 
ism a n d nat ional ism w e r e recent ly J'"1' 
d i scussed by liim in a se r i e s of lee - ; 
l i n e s a t Nor th Carolina College f o r 4 ! " 
SA'ITHIIAY, APRIL I I , M S 
• • C A R R Y O N ! 
lent of t h e 
. Tin 
gir ls h a v e j u s t f inished selecting 
l l ieir c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s and h a v e 
found it r. I rving task to include all 
of the splendid ma te r i a l which o u r 
c a m p u s oi lers . Since th i s wa» not 
possible, Ihe c o m m i l l e e m e m b e r ? 
have been chosen wi th Ihe s a m e 
p u r p o s e in mind Ihnt cabinet exec-
u l ives were setccted. to r epresen t 
the di f ferent g r o u p s on Ihe c a m p u s . 
Nei ther Ihe officers n o r the honor -
a r y members , pres ident of Studciii 
l c r of llic Sln-
I'ho "Spectator"—Mississippi S ta le 
"" I College fo r Women—wil l in t roduce 
i l a "exI issue an Open F o r u m 
cial ion. a n d , . . .... li-idiium Willi s t r e s s on llio worn 
)pen." T e a c h e r s ami s tuden t s a r e 
iviled t o con t r ibu t e t h e i r op in ion / 
' s i tua t ions on Ihe c a m p u s and lo 
Ter a s cons t ruc t ive c r i t i c i sm a -
•ssible. 
, intr t h o s e f o u r y e a r s a s s t u d e n t s 
. . . . . , . r | w c l e a r n t o b e l oya l , t h o u g h t f u l 
W i t h I h i s i s s u e t h e n e w s t a l l l a m | p r o g r e s s i v e c i t i z e n s w e wi l l 
a s s u m e s t h e e d i t o r s h i p o f T h e i R . d e v e l o p i n g p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r 
J o h n s o n i a n . O u r s i s a f e e l i n g of g o o d c i t i z e n s h i p in t h e w o r l d a l ' ( I t , n | vo lun tee r Hand, h a v e cm.imil-
p ' e n a u r e a t t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s fo i , l a r g e . T h e f u n d a m e n t a l r e q u i r e - | w < a r e I s f»I 
p l e a s u r e u i m c n t m n k c o u r K O v c r n m c n , g rouped u n d e r I he d e p a r t -
s e r y i c e t h u s o p e n e d t o u s , n u n . ^ , g l h o i n t c r c ! l l a m | s u p p o r t , s t ( 1 , v l l k . u 
i ' lod w i t h w h o l e s o m e r c s p c c t f o i , v v i . . . •* r o n c o r i v This* 
t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s w h i c h a r e i n - . • b o s c c u r c d i f e a c h ' s t u d e n t •• '• iMrtment. 
v o l v e d in l i v i n g u p t o t h e s t a n d - w j | | i n f o r m | , c r s e i f a s t o w h a t i s 1 Kelinions Ed. i ra t commi t t ee : 
u r d s e t f o r t h e p a p e r b y i t s p r e - ; c x , c d o f , l c r n I l d l l s f a r n s s\xv Maude llailcy. Cecelia lliiker. l . y d , . 
v i o u s m a n a g e m e n t . I n t h e b e - , w t , d e m a n d s . l ' ouche r . Nannie I.ou Heckharn. .lac-
l i e f , h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e s u d e n ! T h i w v r i l l r u l e s d i m i n i s h , a n d o u r •="»*• Margaret Duval. 
iMMly wi l l g i v e u s i t s u s u a l l o y a l c r y f o r ; l s m a l l e r n u m b e r b e a n - Carol ine l l a rby . I .uci le l lewl. i l . 
s u p p o r t a n d c o - o p e r a t i o n , w e g w ' c r c d Marga re t (lodges. Mary <>. Holler, 
t a k e u p o u r \ v o r k w i t h o n t h l i s i - T h ( } j , o a r < | i t s c ) f c a n < ) o l i t t l e jCarol ine Jenkins , tola Kirk land. Kr-
a s m a n d c o n f i d e n c e . . w i t h o u t t h e e a r n e s t s u p p o r t o f Kteannr Newberry 
O u r i d e a l s f o r Thei J o h n s o n i a n t h e s , u d e n t ^ j . , i < e t u s w e l - , Itebecca Per r in . Mary Stover . Helen 
a r e b e s t s u m m e d u p in t h e w o r d s c o m e j t s m e m b e r s w i t h a r c s o - Swygert . Sadie Thomas . Louise 
of t h e w a r s l o g a n . " C a r r y O n ! | u , i o n t Q g ( n n d b e h i n d t h e m in Thompson . F rances Walmsley . Vir-
T h e p h r a s e i s d o u b l y s i g n i f i c a n t . t h e d e s j r c t o m . , k e o u r s t u d e n t pinia Wat son . Vir .gmia Wilson , 
l o o k i n g a s i t d o e s b o t h t o tn« „ o v . , n , m e n t a „ : d c n | o n e . ; C o n f e r r i u e and Convent ions : s a -
p a s t a n d t o t h e f u t u r e — b a c k - K J J J J g r ah K. I larksdale . Ka tbe r ine C a m s . 
w a r d , t o w a r d t h e w o r k a l r e a d y j ' ' ' I Margaret Dick, Vivian E d w a r d i . 
a c c o m p l i s h e d , a n d f o r w a r d , t o - i | .-ROM T H E D O R C H E S T E R ] l . a n r a Hudgens. l i r a ce Jo rdan . Nan 
w a r d t h e p a p e r ' s f u t u r e g r o w t h | E A G L E . j King. Vera I .owe. Eliuihcll i Lol l , 
a n d p r o g r e s s . , . . . . Ca ther ine Morgan. Ka lhe r ine Meng. 
Ill l o o k i n g b a c k w e w i s h t o L " ^ l i W k ' l J n ^ M P Klinabeth Mart in . I .ucia Norris . Kv-
c o m m c n d t h e e x c e l l e n t w o r k o f H ' r | , " K i u f Owens. Miblred Newman. Kliz 
t h e o u t g o i n g s t a t r . U n d e r i t s ^ c ' j e r , h a s t h e . . abe lh l logers. Lucil le Smoak. S u e 
m a n a g e m e n t , t h e p a p e r h a s H \ \ e . C £ ' , ^ ; « e . , - l e r . Heal. ie Young. J e , „ e S t „ „ . 
s t e a d i l y improve<l in n e w s v a l u e . t o e . I a , c . , s . . A " . ? 0 " " ' lev. 
i n t e r e s t a n d l i t e r a r y q u a l i t y . I t C a r o l i n i a n s S h o u l d K n o w t a k e n | Dc„a r tn i r , . i 
h a s a l s o b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d o n a f r o m T h e J o h n s o n i a n , w h i c h i. a . 
s o u n d f i n a n c i a l b a s i s , a n d h a s t i m e l y a r t i c l e , f r e i g h t e d w i t h Behg.ous Meetings c m . m i ee: 
w o n t h e r e s p e c t o f p u b l i c a t i o n s v i t a l t r u t h s in w h i c h w e a s . N a „ e y l l , K , t h . l u e y l . u r n s s a r a . a r -
t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e . T h e J o h n - S o u t h C a r o l i n i a n s , a r e a l l i n t e r - j ler . Ihe resa i .u lp . l -auhne I e. 
s o n i a n h a s b e e n a w o r t h v s p o k e s - ! R e a ( , . l t c a r e f u l l y a n d n o t e | Khs . l i e lb Cay . A. C. Hase den. J u l i a 
m a n o f t h e W i n t h r o p S t u d e n t , « h e c o m p a r i s o n , f o r i t i s b y Hcrber l . I tu tb Jenn ings . A n s e K.r-
I t m l v . f u l f i l l i n g i t s n u r n o s e o f c o m p a r i s o n t h a t w e a r e m a d e t o ; y e n . Coin Lee h . t c h m g s . K a t h e r m e 
k n o w f a c t s a n d t r u t h s . W i n 
. Kvelyu Milehui 
Kmily 
j Itho.les. Ca ther ine T i i nmerman . I 
Mary Ihinnom Wi lhe r spoou . 
| Morning W a t c h Commi t t ee : l l a l -
t ie l l reedin. To t s ie l l i i rhanan . Kl- j 
frei i la Cole. Helen Kvans. Kvelyn 
Kire-heets . Mary Shaw (i i i i l lam. 
Kmiyl Jenk ins . Mary King. J a n e l t e i 
Klugli. Harriet Law. Ha J a u c Marc . ! 
Horoihy Mathews. Mildred I t iehards . 
• Louise Sams. Sai-ah Sehu le r . 
es Smith. Harr ie t Sleadmaii . 
I Kilna Tu ten . Harriet W a n l l a w . Clara I 
] Wells . Klla Wvii ian. 
Music Commit tee : Mary Klleu 
live.1 u p t o o u r o b l i g a t i o n of E n R , i s h a r e " t i l ! «:augbu,an. Sa rah Ci-osland. Itosa 
b u i l d i n g a " b e t t e r , b i g g e r J o h n - K c t c h m l l . a r > Easter l ,ng. Mary l-.lbs.. 
a s a n e w s t a f f c o n f r o n t s t h e o t h - ' - ! i . ? ! ? " t h o u g h t s o f 
the 1,'nivi! I ins s u m m e r , 
Soutli Carol ina will conduct a lan-
guage s u m m e r school in F r a n c e . 11 
will be t h e l l rs t of its kind in llii.< 
- t a l e . T h e p re l iminary courses , 
cover ing pronunc ia t ion , diction, e t c . 
will be olTered a t I ' l l ivers i ty of Poi-
t ie rs f r o m J u l y 15 lo Angus ' T. T h e 
f inishing cou r se will begin on Au 
uust 10 a n d last t h rough Augus t 
and is t o be held a t Sorboune Col-
lege of the Universi ty uf Par is . Cred-
its for work done iu Ihis foreign 
s u m m e r school of the Universi ty 
iaii hallo! is lo be used in the r imi-
ng elect ions a t Nor th Carolina S la le 
lollcge fo r I. Uegula r bal -
ds with the lists of nominees will I those i 
<• p r in ted . T h e r e will be a p r i m a r y w a s h. 
m l a Dual e lect ion. At both elec- pa in lei. 
ions, t h e r e wil l be a r egu l a r polling Sa rah 
da re and pol l ing officers, w h o will j Winll i i 
lieck Ihe n a m e s of s tuden t s olf a "leparli 
. J o h n s o n by M r s . ' 
• belialf of t h e Co- ; 
of a I l -bound 
ng the n a m e s of al l1 
•s tenlay. T h e book 
t a f fe ta a n d h a n d ! 
I and gold hv M:-\-' 
I t o d y , f u l f i l l i n g i t s p u r p o s e of 
s t i m u l a t i n g a n d r e f l e c t i n g c o l - u . . . . , . , „ 
l e g e s p i r i t a n d a c t i v i t y . T h e o u t - , h r ° P ' f « «ren} M. 
g o i n g s t a f f i s t o b e c o n g r a t u l a t e d h e a d e d b y a g r e a t m a n - D a v i d < 'a 
o n a fine p i e c e o f c o n s t r u c t i v e j " t n c r o f t J o h n s o n . 
. I t i s in t h e f o r w a r d - l o o k i n g a s - T h e h e a d o f s t u d e n t g o v e r u -
p c c t o f t h e p h r a s e " C a r r y O n ! " | P";!1 '.s " ° " c r * 1 , 1 , 1 b>" n o m e a n s 
t h a t w e g l i m p s e o u r r e s p o n s i - ' h o l l o w . 
b i l i t i e s a s a n e w s t a i r . T h e p a - , . , . , . . . 
p e r i s t u r n e d o v e r t o u s in s p l e n / ^ i a n t , u h " p „ p ^ ? ' 1 l ^ 1 ' 
d i d s h a p e . I t i s we l l o r g a n i z e d : n t U " " h r ° P t h l s y e a r ? 
i t h a s e s t a b l i s h e d a r e p u t a t i o n , . 
'amon*ihc srjsr ^ .^attiSSarM! 
t h e e n d o f t h e y e a r w e w i l l h a v e i 
Helen Keller, Ihe f a m o u s blind and 
leaf w o m a n , h a s discovered lliat s h e 
•an gel m u s i c l>y radio.^ lly p u l l i n g 
lieriineiit, s h e has fouiul Ilia!. 
Ilirough Ihe vibrat ions, she can e n -
ioy mus ic ns well a s one w h o real ly 
liears. In l is lening over I he r ad io 
lo Heethoven 's "Ninth Symphony," 
played by New York S y m p h o n y Or-
I 'hestra u m l e r W a l l e r h a i n r o s r h , s h e 
ileclared tha t s h e could "dis t inguish 
Ihe I 'orncts , t he roll of llio d r u m s , 
deep- toned violas anil violins s ing-
ing iu exipi is i te unison." 
c r g r o u p s o f n e w o f f i c e r s w h o 
t a k e t h e l e a d e r s h i p o f v a r i o u s 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s t h i s t e r m . T h e n e w 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t B o a r d , 
J o u r n a l s t a f f , V . W . C . A . C a b i -
Ihv Kuobtork. Klsie MacDowel1 . , • 
S a l a r y . ] Louise IMllard. Agnes Itice. Dorothy j -
Riley. Allelic Shannon, Klcanor i l-'i 
T h e r e ' s a q u a n t i t y o f q u a l i t y ' Smi th . Mary Sloan. Sa ra Wal son | II! 
" Q u a l i t y S t r e e t . " Miriam Will iams. Krnes t ine Vmi. 
M . M . S . MHadys Hair. 
n e t a n d A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n o f - I » » : H S t t P P t l H T T M T I K S Put i t i r l ly Depar t im-nt . | | e 
ficers a l l c o m e i n t o of f ice , a s w e FOR DRAMATICS S T I I1KNTS , -Jwocialion News Commil tee : Sa ra | ' 
d o , w i t h a h e r i t a g e of w o r k j l l e l se r . Annabel l l lackmon. Clara I ' 
s p l e n d i d l y d o n e b y t h e i r p r c d e - Beginning October I. IMS. t l i e r - Hlackwell. Marion Ulackwell . K s - | c 
c e s s o r s . W h a t d e f i n i t e c o n t r i b t l - v v i " he a T h e a t r e Ouild School al • tel le Hur roughs . Ailella Cain. Helen 
t i o n a r e w e a l l — t h e ! 9 2 5 - 2 C o r - ' h e ftuilil T h e a t r e in New York. Cromer. ( I race Dealon. I'.lizabetli 
g a n i z a t i o n s - — g o i n g t o m a k e t o - « l i e r e special r ehea rsa l rooms h a v e Dillard. F r a n c e s Dingle. G r a c e 
w a r d t h e i m p r o v e m e n t o f o u r i been a r m n g e i l fo r i t . Th i s school Hughes. Virginia Kelly. Sa ra McGce. 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d t o w a r d t h e will be u n d e r the di rect ion of W i n - Ktliel MeSwain. Klizabcth Montgom 
c o n s e q u e n t i m p r o v e m e n t o f o u r i f red I.enilian. w h o will give u p ac t - ,e ry . Mary Moran. Evelyn Odom. 
c o l l e g e ? W e n i u s t s e t o u r m a r k i ing fo r at least a y e a r a n d a ha l f !•> j Carolyn P a r k e r . Annie nobe r l s . 
' J 1 ®?'*. 1 , n d s t r i v e t o a c c o m p l i s h ' manage the s . liool. and u n d e r I he j Margaret Slevenson. 
d e h n i t e . c o n s t r u c t i v e t h i n g s . direct supervis ion of t h e T h e a t r e I Bullet in Board Commillci 
O u r o p p o r t u n i t y c h a l l e n g e s u s . | Cu ih l Imard of d i rec tors 
tu rn ing the tables o n j " 
Ihe facul ly of tha t school by l l i e i r ! 
projKised intel l igence tests fo r the 
"p ro f s . " T h e ques t ions will be of a 
type which would apply l o the av-
e r a g e college s tuden t , anil m a n y of 
Ihe a n s w e r s wil l come f r o m o b s e i v -
nble f a c l s concerning Ihe college. 
All Ihe a n s w e r s ' w i l l be g raded a n d 
the g r ades of each f acu l ty ine iebe-
pr in lcd in I he f e a t u r e sect ion of in i s 
year ' s annual .—Kniory W h e e l . 
Wit l ierspo 
Social D e p a r t m e n t . 
ospi ta l i ly Commit tee : Annie Kel -1 
Adams. F rances Hell. I tull i CalilT. j 
s.v China. Selena Crosby. Polly i 
Pass. J a n i e Du Rant . H lhe l ! 
•er. Rebecca Harmon. Tools ie 
Howard, Nell J a m e s , Klisc Knob-
lock. T a p p y l.csesne. Annie Louise 
Mayes. Ann Morgan. E leanor P a r -
rol l . Loizc Scolt , Itav Stevenson. 
Roberta Wal l ace . Marl ha W o r k m a n . 
Communi ty Serv ice Commil lee : 
Mae Armst rong . Inez Aguew. 
Helen Myrtle Black. Addie l low 
. F r ances Carrol . Elizabeth Brown. Margie Drissie, Marg 
a n d t h e c h a l l e n g e i s i n s p i r i n g . I T h e T h e a t r e Guild Society is t o ] Car ter . Elizabeth <Vwan. Marion IBrock , Mildred Cox. Ida Cut l in 
O n l y w i t h t h e e a r n e s t s u p p o r t ' . d e v e l o p a n d t r a i n g e n u i n e ta len t . I ' " r n . Mary Grace Edwards , i tu t l i j Kmina J e a n Daniels. El izabclh I 
l A ° d e n t b o < l y c a n w e " C a r - W h i l e all t he app l ican t s wil l be ac ! Hammond. Joseph ine l l a rdewick . | l-oaclie. Elizabeth Diinlap. Dora Mi 
r y O n . L e t u s a l l c o - o p e r a t e cepte.1 fo r Ihe per iod of one mon th . , : , l " a Harrel l . Sally Herber t , Louise Forest . Vaskti Joye . Margaret"Mi 
f o r r e a l p r o g r e s s a n d a c h i e v e - ; a t Ihe end of tha t t ime c l imina - " " I f h i n s o n . Margaret Jackson , Grac 
m c n t ! E . H . A . ; t ions will begin and d u r i n g t h e t l ! Kinder , sSara King. Mary Mallien; 
lonttis ' cou r se th i s process will 
lui t inue unt i l t h e Senior t e rm shal l 
onsist of t h e m i n i m u m n u m b e r of 
S T U D E N T G O V E R N M E N T . 
W i t h t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n of t h e -
l e w S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t H o a r d i ' " 
n t « i n t h r o p , w e a r c g i v e n a n ! ' 1 a n ' . 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o m a k e s t u d e n t . ' 
g o v e r n m e n t a r e a l f a c t o r in col -1 
l e g e l i f e . H o w m a y t h i s b e d o n e 
iil s tuden ts . T h e work will lie 
fu l ly p l anned a f t e r ana lys i s of 
l iv idual needs of each s tu -
Tlie Senior c lass will be o r -
playing company-
W e c a n b e g i n b y s u p p o r t i n g t h e i l " v ' ' ' ' " , a ser ies of p lays at t h e Guili 
w o r k of t h e B o a r d a n d t r y i n g t o j g i j 
m a k e i t e f f i c i e n t . T h e f a c t t h a t 
t h e s t u d e n t s g o v e r n t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e r e a l i z e d , s i n c e t h i s i s v i -
s u c c e s s . T o o m a n y 
K i r l s t h i n k of m e m b e r s h i p of t h e 
B o a r d in t h e s a m e w a y in w h i c h 
l a w - b r e a k e r s look o n p o l i c e m e n , 
a s c u r b i n g t h e i r l i b e r t i e s , r a t h e r 
in t h e l i g h t in w h i c h l a w -
a b i d i n g c i t i z e n s r e g a r d t h e m , a s 
p r o t e c t o r s of t h e i r r i g h t s . W i t h -
o u t s u c h o f f i c i a l s t o e n f o r c e t h e 
rales t h a t i t h a s s e e m e d a d v i s a -
b l e t o m a k e , t h e n u m b e r of r u l e s 
wi l l i n c r e a s e , w i t h t h e r e s u l t 
t h a t n o n e wi l l b e c a r e f u l l y o b -
s e r v e d . O u r B o a r d e x i s t s f o r 
t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e s e v e r a l h u n -
d r e d g i r l s , w h o s e w e l f a r e i t c o n -
• i d e r t . T o e s t u d e n t s e l e c t t h e 
m e m b e r s , a n d I t i s t h e i r e s p e c i a l 
d u t y t o u p h o l d t h e i r a c t i o r . s a n d 
p u t d o w n b l u e d c r i t i c i s m . 
O u r c o l l e g e i s a m i n i a t u r e 
• t a t e , w h e r e w e d e v e l o p t h e 
t n i t s o f g o o d c l t i w n h i p . It d u r -
T h e a t r e . T h e s t u d e n t s will 
have t h e oppor tun i ty of observing 
henrsa ls and tak ing some p a r t in 
e r egu l a r p roduc t ions of t h e T h e -
a t r e Guild. 
T h e T h e a t r e Guild h a s a lways felt 
that people w h o give u p t h e i r who le 
l ives lo teaching a r c soon exhaus ted 
and t h a t inspira t ion should come 
f r o m ac tua l w o r k e r s in llic t hea t r e . 
F o r Ihis reason llio Guild is d e -
lighted lo h a v e pe r suaded Miss 
W i n i f r e d Lenihan . w h o is genuinely 
interested in developing t h e young 
ac to r and w h o h a s p roduced severa l !"'' '*a'icth S toddard . Etlieleen 
of Hie p lays of Ihe Guild J u n i o r s l r ' c k l » n d . Mary Walker . 
Auxil iary Group, lo w i t h d r a w f r o m W o r l d Fel lowship D e p a r l i u r n ' . 
t he stago fo r a limited t ime in o rde r | Wor ld Fel lowship Committee-
lo launch Ihis new school. ] Edith Anderson, Margare t Aust in . 
Cameron, Myrtle Car te r , Vir 
 
gomery . Wil l ie Mae Miley. Ber l ie 
Norris . Margaret l l i ley. Esielle Su l - • 
l ivan. Ju l i a W a r r i n e r . Sa ra Weldon. i 
Kath leen Wit l ic rspoon. 
D i sh - room Commil lee : Dora l l un -
dv, Ju l i a I ln inson . F lo rence Cain.! 
Louise Cornier. Emily Dantzler . Eliz-
abe th Divver. Alice Gibson. Louise I 
Hammond. Ellle El len McLaurin . j 
Mary E. Mitchell, Floy Owens, Ha 
Mae Pa rke r . Mary- Semi. Marga te ! i 
Scot t . Meta Stanton, Cynth ia Team. 
Nettie Thompson . Estel le Wil l iam-. | 
Agnes Talbot . Rebecca Beach. 
MrmlH-ndilp Depar tment . 
Scolt . Elizabeth Wit l icrspoon. , Alice Al-
- • • 11™. Isabel Byril. Sa ra Bryan . Caro 
l ine Chalmers . Adelaide Crof t . Li l -
l ian Davis. Rulh Goodson. F rances 
Gill iam. J u d i t h Hill. J e s s i e H u n t e r . . 
Anne Wal lace Marshall , Annie Ma-
bry. Leona MeCaskill. Mary Lou Mc-
Kinnon. Emily Marcl t . Deby Owens. 
Margaret Poole. Helen Rosa. S a m 
Lesene. Inez rinsley. Malt ie Lee 
Mitchell. 
ImlriK-ndrnl Commit tee 
Handbook Commit tee : El i /abel l i 
Clement. Maude Duncan. Cornelia 
Edwards . 
Anna Probst . Lula lligby. Annie Lou 
Hoof, Hilda Syfan . Mar tha Young, 
llosa War ing . 
F i iuu i re He imr tmrn l . 
F inance Commit tee : F rances 
I l augh . Kst l ie r Beaiielianip. M a r -
guer i t e llyril. El i /abel l i Carrol l . 
Harrel l . Adelaide Henderson, Mar-
garet Livingston. F rances McArlhiir . 
Polly Mcintosh. Carol ine Mol.ees. 
Elizabeth Maxwell, F r a n r e s E. 
Moore, Mar jor ie Mozingo. Sus ie Os-
leen. Nell Peeples . Nancy 1' 
Mat l ie I.. Wi l l i ams . Dorothy Shir ley. 
Exchange Commit tee : Mary Ack-
e rman , F r a n r e s Boykin, Isabel Bro-
die. Edna Carson. Margie Crcecy. 
Alma Davis, E t t a Flowers. Eleanor 
llood, Marion Martin, Annie Wood, 
l luhy Protll t . Esl l ier Reid. Ka le 
Reid. Lena Rhodes . |terti< Robins. 
Annie Lee Sl iarpe. Elizabeth Spig 
'Refill It 
"I w e n t down to At lant ic City Ihe 
o l h e r week—and oh. boy— you 
should see t h e Volstead ba th ing 
gir ls the re . " 
"Whs lc l i amean , Volstead ba th ing 
g i r l s t " 
" T h e y ' r e 100 per cent , d ry ." 
ginia Clark. Lucil le Collins. Winn ie 
Covington. Harr ie t Daniels. Harriet 
Fa i r rh i ld , Elizalielh Gray. Myrtle 
Hucks. Ru th J-ockman. Edi th Lo t t -
ery, Marj- MeLure. Marie Pa r ro t . 
Mar jor ie Rawlinson. Mary Saleeby. 
Evelyn Sheider, Miranda Stuckey, 
Vi'hen its empty, you re-
al! is yourself in a few 
sccor.d3,v.-!thyDarfavcr-
ice loose powder. In the 
NcriJa, y;ur soft, cling-
ing powder will retain 
its clean, dainty and 
original fragrance. 
Collet* Sol Stationery <M mo«us 
NUNNALLY'S 
ONLY 
(The Cantly of the South) 
And be satisfied. 
BUY 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Most P o p u l a r P lace In T o w n " 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Establ ished 1887 
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Our White Goods Department is well 
well stocked. Will be glad to have the Win-
throp girls call and expect same. We will 
save you money. 
English Longcloth 22c yard 
Dimity Checks 22c yard 
400 Bleached Domestic 14c yard 
Barker Mill Bleaching 25c yard 
Good quality Batiste 35c yard 
10-yard bolt Longcloth $1.00 
Underwear Crepe, all colors 25c yard 
Good Heavy Cretonne 18c yard 
You are also invited to inspect our 
Spring Line of Footwear 
Efird's Department Store 
Our andy Is Best 
N o t o n l y b e c a u s e i t i s W h i t m a n ' s , a l t h o u g h t h a t in i t -
se l f i s r e a s o n e n o u g h , b u t b e c a u s e w e k e e p i t a l w a y s coo l , 
f r e s h a n d p a l a t a b l e . 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
at 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
WHIPPED CREAM 
Just any way you like it—in hot chocolate 
or ice cream, in milk-shakes, and any other 
way you wish it. 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Trade Street Phone 392 
FOR A GREATER WINTHROP 
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Morris 
Wintlirop Jewelry, 
Seals, Rings a n d 
Pins. Newest styles 
in Choker Beads. 
Many new and inex-
pensive novelties lor 
gifts. 
Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing a special-




"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 









licit Bill, • J.S. 





Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & NUNN 
Office Phone 609 
Night l ' l iono 020-M 
Sight Phono 300-W 
We are selling La 
Touraine C h e e s e 
Wafers, Lemon Wa-
fers, Chocolate Wa-
fers, etc. T ry them. 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
123-127 Main S t ree t 




Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
( O n r l i u M tut 
"Wo real ize Iho responsibility 
you h a v e placed upon us . W c a p -
prec ia te the honor ami w c p romis* 
to ili> o u r best t o prove ourse lves 
w o r l h y of i t . W e feel t h a t you t ru s t 
us a n d w e know t h a t w e h a v e eon-1 
Ihlence in you, b u t if you h a v e c o m e , 
l o 'spot us" ami keep away f r o m u s ' 
I a m a f ra id w c can never h a v e t h e 
co-opera t ion anil under s t and ing 
w h i c h is so necessa ry fo r success-
f u l government . II is your govern-
men t . w c a r e y o u r represen ta t ives , 
ami it is u p to you to back u s up. 
" W e Win t l i rop gir ls a r c prouil of 
m i r school, its r a t i n g a s a n A - l col-
lege, ami above all w c n r e prouil 
of o u r Pres ident . A r e w e p roud of 
o u r S tuden t G o v e r n m e n t ? If not . 
w h y ? !.et us c a r h a sk ourse lves 
| t h e ques t ion , "What c a n I a s nn in-
dividual d o l o b e t t e r i t ? ' " 
T h e mee t ing w a s b rough l lo a 
c lose by I lie singing of I lie college 
the yell'1 T h e new otllre 
I925-2C a r e : 
Pres ident . .Mai-Ilia Miller Ilollei 
Vice-president , Sel l Peebles. 
S e r r e l a r y . Marian T u r n e r . 
T r e a s u i e r , It ightnn Richards . 
Assislant s ec r e t a ry ami t r e a s u r e r . 
Lillian Davis . 
l inr represen ta t ive . I larr ici 
Kuircllild. 
J u n i o r represen la l ive , Margaret 
Pla i t . 
Sophomore r ep resen ta t ive . Kliza-
lietli Carrol l . 
Sophomore represen la l ive . Harriet 
Daniel . 
Special r epresen ta t ive . Jess ie 
NEW ADMINISTRATION 
HOLDS OPEN MEETING 
I i v r f s - W . M I X D X . 
Thi-
ll. t i -
lling, April P. of a mos t beau t i f u l 
Iding, w h e n Mamie 
Strident Government Avsiwinlioii! 1 | • > - became t h e br ide of Macbeth 
S t r e w * Indiv idual RCN|NHI- Wagnon. T h e c e r e m o n y w a s p e r -
siliility In Law Observance . fo r I by Hie l levcrcml I.. I.. W a g -
. . . . r u b e r of t h e groom, I h e fol-
T h e l l rs t mee t ing umle r the new | i(.i|.alLHl in the wedding : 
admin is l ru t ion of t h e Student Oov- M l i K o l | o r , „f 
e m i n e n t Association w a s held l u e s - l l | i m i , M i s < Virginia S h a n k -
day even ing a t 0 ; :» in t h e aud i to - , j n „ r i : l c m s l l l , ( ;„ |u .ge. a s maid of 
" "A" . ' ! 8 " • " " , ! ' ! l " p - l l a | - h o n o r : Miss Margaret l tates. of 
Ilia Miller Holler, president , -a id 
Special 
Pr ice . 
Dining I 
r epresen la l ive . Claire 
c h a i r m a n . Itiith Cn-
Ih.al it is general ly a good policy at 
t h e beginning of a y e a r lo get a now 
plan by wl i i rh the associat ion might 
lie s t r eng thened . In o r d e r lo tlnd mil 
w h a t Iho s tuden t body th inks of it> 
governmenl , two g i r l s f r o m each 
class w e r e asked lo read pape r s giv-
ing (heir opinions of the needs of 
o u r S tuden t f i ovc rnmenf . T h e c o n -
sensus of opinion w a s that co -ope r -
a t ion wi th t h e execut ive board ami 
w i t h the officers of ( he college is 
Wlial w e need ill o r d e r l o pe r fec t 
o u r se l f -governmen t . Ins tead of 
considering t h e execut ive hoard a 
pol ice f o r r c whoso sole object is to 
res l ra in anil r e p o r t ru le -break ing , 
e ach gir l should fee! herse l f indi-
vidual ly responsible fo r Ihe ru les of 
Hie S tuden t ( i ove rnmen l . T h e as -
iilion agreed tha t a possible r e m 
ody might be found in ho ld i iu a n 
open mee t ing once a mon th in which 
Student Government ac t iv i t ies will 
he d iscussed . T h e president p r o -
posed a lso t h a t w e pledge ourse lves 
In ma in t a in b e l t e r o r d e r in chapel . 
S h e r e a d some of Iho r u l e s a n d 
u rged the gir ls lo r e m e m b e r Ihal 
keep ing r u l e s is a IIIIII'.T of honor. 
T h e r e being n o f u r t h e r business. 
Ihe pres ident dismissed Ihe medii- i! 
Willi a p r a y e r fo r he lp in a c o n -
sl r u e l ive Student 
Campus cha i rman . Nel l ie T l iomp 
House ' p res ident . Ilam-iofl—ICilna 
l l a r re l l . 
House pres ident . North—Cynthia 
Teem. 
House p rc - iden l . Soii lh—Emily 
Lang. 
House pres ident . West—Fadi? 
Thomas . 
House pres ident . Ib-ca/oale—Vela 
Gooding. 
House pres ident . Ca tawba--Helc i : 
Cook. 
Honora ry member , Isahcllc Plow-
den . 
T h e re t i r ing officers a r e : 
Pres ideo l . F r a n c e s Lande r . 
Vice-prcs idcnt , Mary Clowney. 
Secre la ry . Annie Pear inan . 
T r e a s u r e r , Mar lha Miller Holler. 
Ais is lanl s ec r e l a ry and I r ea su re r . 
Lillian Lewis . 
Senior represen ta t ive . Ethel Hate-
Jun io r representa t ive . Nell Pee-
bles, 
S o p h o m o r e represen ta t ive , El i /a 
I h e Win t l i rop I l augh te r s held 
t h e i r r egu l a r mon th ly m c 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon . April t . with 
Miss G e r t r u d e Herder a t Ihe bona 
of Mrs. W . A. Ilill. 
t l n a r c o u . i t of the Cliaulai l ipia . t lo 
next meet ing will In' held April 
w i th Mi's, M. C. Morn - . P rosper i ty . 
T h e c h a p t e r will h a v e a rummnui 
sale a b o u t Ihe Kith of May. Plan 
A ill be discussed al Ihe ncx l mee t 
u igeburg , ami Miss Anne Kellei 
mis. of Spa r t anburg , as hride>u 
I'lie groom hail a s h i - bo-t 111:11 
b ro the r . Mr. Leon Wagnon 
. w i th I l iad l lo r ten . of 1 
and J o h n l leLocke. id I 
T h e i r 
GLASSES 
Quickly Repaired 
Oo: i e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t is a big I 
f ac to r III o u r es tab l i shment . 
W c have Ihe skill, Iho experience, 
and a r c a t y o u r sc rv ice always. 
Pr ices c o m m e n s u r a t e wi th good • 
work . 
I lr inu y o u r broken glosses he re 
WILLIAMS OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
l / a r i l l lulhl lng Hampton SI. 
Ground f l o o r 
IVTI0 Messrs. Ned Wiignon and Hay- ] 
iiioml I'ly 1111. both of LTiiimi. Itihhoii-. 
l ieaiers w e r e l i t t le Misses Amies Mr 
I'.lrny ami Hotly Wagnon and Ma-
ters ( toorge Keller and Paul Sui t 
nor. S u / a n n e Johnson , li t t le d a u g h -
ter > f Pres ident a n d Mr.-. U. IS. . t»hn-
son, of Wint l i rop . was tlowei gi I. 
and Master l l i iu ran Eaves, of t /nion. j 
r ing -hea re r . T h e b r ide w a s given! 
11 m a r r i a g e by h e r fa ther . Mr. I*. I ; 
Hales, of f i r augchu rg . Mrs. F red 
.lelfrie-i pres ided at Ihe org 111. M.-s. 
• lililde l l i i 'kenharki ' r . violinist, a n d 
Miss Ca the r ine l.ayti.o. s<ipiano. 
r ende red solos. 
Much interest w a s felt in Ihe v e. | -
•ling a t Wint l i rop , w h e r e Miss Hates 
w a s fo rmer ly a s tuden t ami fo r ,v.:ro 
y e a r s was connected wi th Iho otlh -s 
of adminis t ra t ion , a m i w h e r e she is 
iii'urh beloved by a host of f r iends . 
Mr. Wiignon is a popula r and a s 
sri 'S-ive young bus iness man of 
I'liioii. w h o h a s m a n y fr iend* in both 
Ihe Carolinas. A f t e r the weddo' . ' . 
M O O R E - R E I I ) , I N C . 
Fancy Groceries 
Fresh Fruits 
M a i n S t r e e t 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
for 
T h e following f r o m Wint l i rop and 
llork Ilill w e r e in a t t endance ii|>i 1 
Ihe weilding: Mrs. II. It. .lohiisou. 
Miss Sara II. Marr t im. Mrs. I tu lh P. 
Itarl let I. Mrs. E . J . Watson. Miss 
Leila l lussell . Miss Erskine. 
Miss I tcufor t Kelly, Miss Sophie Sea 
brook. Miss Lucy Evans . Mr. and 
Mi-. Don Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Myerson. Mrs. l-'redna Srh tu i i -
pri 'l aiol Miss Itebeeca Hu-li. 
<;ARKISON-HLTCHISON 
S E E D C O M P A N Y 
Seeds, Feeds 
aid Fertilizers 
P h o n e 6 9 9 
R o c k H i l l . S . C . 
a l Winl lire 
the An-
Af te r the business session 
l lecder read a ve ry inlercstii i ; 
p e r on " T h e Religion of the North-
land." 
Al Ihe e losc of Ihe p rog ram l i t -
m e m b e r s en joyed a shor t social p e -
riod. d u r i n g which t in ' hos le-s . a s -
sis ted by Mrs. W . A. il i l l . Mrs. Itob-
erl Pa rks and l i t t le llohhio Parks , 
served de l i r ious ice crenin and I'.ake. 
Newberry Observer . 
Itoek Ilill 
Mis- j i | i i i e t ly 
Peterson, f o r Wint l i rop 
Mr. Italph Morris. <d 
The wedding took p l a n 
<altirday evening, Apiii 
Mrs, Anders 
Itoek Ilill. ill. ;.i!i p . in. T h e bride 
ami groom left Sa tu rday evening foi 
a Visit lo the f o r m e r ' s ii»mo in Sol-
m a . Ala. 













i>n I t ichards . 
f r e s h m a n 
Illy Matthew: 
F r e s h m a n 
Special represei i lal ive. 
Green. 
Special r epresen ta t ive . 
Pr ice . 
Dining Itnnm C h a i r m a n 
Joyce . 
Campus r 
•di lat ive. I lorn- 1 
onlalive, Marian 
inn. Edith Ander -1 
House pres ident . I ta i i r rof t , Nancy | 
nagwel l . 
House represen la l ive . North. Eliz ' 
abe lh McMillan. 
House pres ident ; Sou th , May 
lligby. 
House pres idenl . Wes t . Luci le 
Sasscr . 
Ilniise pres idenl . I lreazeale. Mar-1 
gare t Fu l l e r . 
House pres idenl . Catawba. Helen j 
ltohl.it. 
Honorary member , Sa ra l ingers. 
FRANCES MATTHEWS. 
T h e Win t l i rop Poet ry Society held 
i t s r egu l a r mon th ly mee t ing W e d -
nesday evening, April 8. in Ihe li-
b r a r y of Johnsonian Hall. .Miss Mar-
lha Davis w a s c h a i r m a n of the p r o -
g ram, having c h r a g e fo r the evening. 
Those assis t ing h e r w e r e Misses 
Mary Lee Robertson. Sa rah ( I ran i 
ami J a n e Summere l l . T h e gciiei.it 
sub jec t w a s " W a r Poetry ." ami c a r h 
member of Ihe p rog ram commi t t ee 
d iscussed some single phase of t h e 
genera l subjec t—reading i l lus t ra t ive 
poems. 
Several original poems were read . 
T h e honors of t h e mee t ing w e r e 
voted lo (lie poem, "Ono Itose," w r i t -
ten by lite pres ident of I he socicly. 
Mr. I l rown. 
Use it in 
and you're safe all day! 
. — t h i s d a i n t y c r e m e c o r r e c t i v e 
Do you My. "Oh , I'm never 
bothered with perspiration!" The 
greatest mistake a girl makes it to 
think that because *he is not 
bothered with underarm moisture, 
the cannot offend with unpleaunt 
odor. 
And don't think that soap and 
water can protect you. Underarm 
odor is an insidious thing which 
needs specul measures. 
Creme Odorono it a delightful new 
creme which destroys every trace of 
oJoc without affecting moisture. Use 
it when you dress, morning or eve-
ning, and you're safe for shopping, 
dancing or any circumstances. 
Creme Odorono contains no grease 
or color to stain clothing. It vanishes 
instantly, leaving the skin soft and 
fragrant. Try this effective way to 
safeguard your daintiness! 
Send for dainty sample set of the Underarm Toilette 
Please send me sample tet of Odorono. Creme 
Odorono (for odor only) and Odorono Depilatory, 
with booklet, for which I enclose 10c. 
(Now: Sample of any o> 
D I X I E O i l . C O M P A N Y 
M a r k e t e r s of H t e h - G r a d e 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
(>pi'i"iliiiK Dixit' Killing Sl;i-
lioti. Ill.'irk Slroi'l Killing S l a -
linn, I 'nlnir t ln l-'illing Slalinii. 
>1. \ K. SVrvieo Sta t ion . Your 
business will IN* appnvhiN-.I . 
100 pop m i l . Iioiin* org; ini /a-
I ion. 
D I X I E O i l . C O M P A N Y 
STOP HERE! 
S T A T I O N E R Y 
T O I I . E T A R T I C L E S 
R E F R E S H M E N T S 
W H I T M A N ' S C A N D Y | j 
CALHOUN DRUG 
COMPANY ! 
Of inlorest lo f r i ends n t Win t l i rop 
nml in I he c i ty is Ihe news of t h e 
appoin tment of Mis ' Mary It. Hub-
ert son. of Clemson. a s hos tess in 
Yellowstone Pa rk fo r Ihe coming 
Miss nober tsoi i w a s g radua ted 
last y e a r f r o m W i n t l i r o p College, 
mid w i s a t Ihe l ime of h e r g r i 'Ill-
a t i o n pres idenl of I he Student Gov-
e r n m e n t Associat ion. — Itocl: llil! 
Herald . 
Honest. 
Mrs. Br iggs : "If I should d ie 
would you m a r r y a g a i n ? " 
Briggs: "Seems liko I ough t lo 
know bel te r , bu t you n e v e r c a n tell!" 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK 1ULL, & C 
niiiiiiaiiitiiiiiiiitiitiiiiui.iiiiniiuiiiiiiuroiiiiiaitiiiiiiiiuuiniii 
We carry a comp'ctc line of Squibbs and 
Parke, Davis & Co. Pharmaceuticals 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
C a s t e r 
C a r d s 
From 
lc to $1.00 
"The Gibson Line— 
Thai 's All" 
1 The London Printery 
UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
Safe Successful Secure 
ALL OUTDOORS INVITES YOUR 
KODAK 
It's a good time to lake a snap-shot of fa-
vorite spots on the campus or a group pic-
ture of your college friends. Our stock of 
supplies is complete ami our developing the 
best to be bad. 
YOUNG & HULL 
S T A T I O N E R S 
1'ROl lUOKllS OK QUALITY 1 'MNTI.W 
Millinery 
We want to extend an invitation to the 
Wintlirop girls to visit our Millinery Depart-
ment. . 
You will find some of the latest creations 
—by the best designers— 
Fiske Meadow Brook Real 
Gage Bluebird Vanitie 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
" W h e r e P r i c e a n d Q u a l i t y M e e t " 
"I Sell I t " "I Apply I t" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
RUCK HILL, S. C 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
You can show your kodak album with 
pride if we have made the prints. 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
Box 1151 Charlotte, N. C 
RECEPTION DRESSES 
We are showing this week some beautiful 
White Georgette Dresses, from $17.50 to $25; 
also colored Evening Dresses from $30 to 
$35. 
We invite you to call and allow us the 
pleasure of showing them to you. 
We have Phoenix Silk Hose with Van 
Dyke heel to match these Dresses. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE CO. 




We know every one of you will want the 
prettiest dress to wear at the coming Junior-
Senior reception. 
We have made special selections for you, 
having at heart your earnest desire for a 
lovely dress at a popular price. 
We think we have the prettiest models of 
all the beautiful dresses and the prices are 
such that makes them more attractive. 
We shall be pleased to show you at your 
convenience. Respectfully, 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
TIE MIMML UNION MNK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital 
U n d i v i d e d P r o f i t s 
S t o c k h o l d e r s ' L iab i l i t y 
175,000.00 
2 7 , 2 6 2 . 8 4 
300 ,000 .00 
T O T A L G U A R A N T E E T O D E P O S I T O R S : 
« 8 0 2 £ « 2 J 4 
Mlw Geraldlnr P. Dlllu, M. A., 
Will personal ly conduct l icr fourth 
genrrii l 
Kl'ROPKAN' T I K I ! 
sai l ing f r o m New York City in Juno . 
T h e pnr ly is l imited l o a smnll num-
ber of c u l t u r e d , congenial people, 
w h o rece ive llie d i r e f u l personal o l -
Icntion of l l ie conduc tor , l icr K u - : 
ropcan f r iends , and h e r exper ienced 
Kuropeau guides . A comple te p r o -
p r a m of s ight -see ing is offered fo r 
every day a n d some of the evenings 
Some of t h e specia l f e a t u r e s of I h c 
liilla European T o u r s a r c : t h e op-
po r tun i t y to mee t and know t h e 
Knglisli poet, W i l f r i d Wi lson Gib-
son, and to h e a r h i m read h i s poems 
in London ; a g rand opera a t Ihc f a -
m o u s Opera in P a r i s ; a d r a m a in 
London, such a s Shaw ' s "Sainl 
J o a n ; " a g rand opera in t h e ancient 
o p e n - a i r a m p h i t h e a t r e o r Itonian 
a r ena in Verona, w h e r e the best I t a l -
ian mus ic ians present a m i d s u m m e r 
fes t iva l in t h i s romant ic c i t y : a real 
car i l lon concer t—the un ique mus ic 
lo 1H* heard only in ce r t a in Itelgian 
ci t ies. These a n d many o l h e r a d -
vantages a r e whol ly una t t a inab le or 
cha rged f o r a - ex t r a s Wi l l i "o lhe r 
Kur.ipcan lours . 
T h e v e r y high g r a d e of a l l t h e a c -
commodat ions . which a r c reserved 
be fo rehand , and llie pract ical ly con -
s l an t u s e of au tomobi les and o t h e r 
conveyances according to the cus -
tom of I h c c o u n t r y m a k e a ve ry 
high class E u r o p e a n T o u r , one tha t 
is m u c h m o r e t h a n comfor tab le and 
m u c h m o r e en joyable a n d c d u r a -
t iont ional .is well as lower in p r i ce 
t h a n any tour u n d e r the m a n a g e -
ment of a publ ic t rave l agency. 
H i e i t inerar ies of f o u r d i f ferent 
tours inc lude Kngland. Scotland. 
Holland. Belgium. France , Monle 
Carlo. Swi tzer land and I ta ly . T h » 
absolute ly inclusive pr ices r ange 
f r o m KiiS to ®>90. For in format ion 
address Miss l l i l la. 015 College a v -
e n u e . Rock Hill, S. C. Advt. 
FUtf PERSONAL Mrs. O. R. 'CockrcI l , of Kentucky , who w a s f o r m e r l y Miss Hulh S a n -ders, mid once connected wi th t h e 
rollcge. w a s Ihc gues t of Miss Min-
nie -Mncfeat du r ing llie week . 
" i s i icd Miss S p r a l t in Miss 
Wifey—"I h e a r d a noise last night 
.-lieu you c a m e in." 
I lubl iy—"PciImps il w a s the n igh t ; 
ailing." 
W i f e y (coldly)—"So; il w a s llie 
lay b reak ing . 
f r o m Hag i to HUBS. 
I tags m a k e p a p e r . 
I ' apc r makes money. 
Money m a k e s banks . 
Hanks m a k e loans. 
Loans m a k e pover ty . 
Pover ty m a k e s rags. 
Ilea a n d a lly in a Hue 
I 'ere imprisoned, so w h a t could 
t h e y d o ? 
Saiil l l ie Ilea, "Let u s lly." 
Said l l ie lly, "Le t us lice." 
o t h e y llew th rough a Haw ill til-' 
l luc. 
Young m a n : So Miss Ktliel is y o u r : 
Idest s i s t e r ? W h o c o m e s a f t e r h e r ? ; 
Smal l b o y : Nobody a in ' t come yet , 
u l pa says t h e f irst fellow tha t 
omes r a n h a v e he r . 
J u s t So: W h a t i s all Uiis spi 
ua l i sm a b o u t ? 
•tains lo be seen. 
Aimec P a r k e r w a s the gucsl 
A f t e r a t t end ing t h e teachers ' 
Heeling in Columbia, Miss Gran t 
.'•sited thia Magnolia Ga rdens ami 
vent lo h e r h o m e in Mayesville b e -
fore r e l u m i n g to the college. 
Mi- i SUIII-
visileil Anderson d u r -
Mis- Hulli Hollings spent Ihc hol-
iday- a t h e r h o m e in K e r s h a w . 
Am thos 
*: l low could you t r u t h f u l l y lei 
s h a r p - t o n g u e d Miss G a r v ? j 
t h a t s h e reminded you of a flower , 
l i e : So s h e did. bu t I didn' t men-
un il w a s a snap d ragon . 
F a r m e r : Wel l . : 
loing u p in lliat 
Son : J u s t got 
Hiphomores in 
cliool I d l i n g m e 
on, what a i c yoi 
I le t te r f r o m tin 
correspondence 
t o haze mysel f . 
a t t end ing the m e e t -
ing of llie S ta le Teachers* Associa-
1 ion in Columbia w e r e : Miss Nancy 
• Campbell . I ' r . I tonnis Marl in. I)r . 
Klizahelli J o h n s o n . Miss Fann ie 
Wat kins. Miss Snelling*. Miss Dacus 
ami Miss Keller . 
T h o s e vis i t ing Magnolia G a r d e n s ' 
• lur ing the hol iday season w e r e : 
Miss Foote. Miss I 'ope. Miss Sncl l-
ing*. Miss Johnson , Miss S c h u m p e r t , 
Miss Leggel t . Miss Staff a n d Miss 
A r t c r b u r n . T h e last t h r e e m e n -
l i o n o l moto red lo Char les ton 
t h r o u g h t h e c o u n t r y . 
Mrs. Annii 
F r r n c h . 
To fa i l is h u m a n . 
Some boys a r e so lazv Ihcv brea 
c iga re t t e in two lo keep f r o m h a \ 
ng t o d r a w t h e smoke so f a r . 
I . i l t le Hill (3 a . m. : "Daddy, 
l an l a d r ink . " 
IIis D a d : "Aw, go lo s leep. 1"> 
vanteil one f o r two years ."—Flor i i 
- ' lambeau. 
F a t b e -ed a f l e r ex: 
W I M H R t M * TR1I1 PI-FASKS IX 
COM.KRT AT DARLINGTON 
T h e W i n t h r o p Facu l ty Trio, w h o 
w e r e invi ted lo Darl ington by the 
Music Club, gave a de l igh t fu l con 
cerl in t h e g r a m m a r school aud i to -
r i u m Monday. March :*i. T h e Irio 
is composed of Miss r .har lo t tc d c -
Volt. viol in; Miss Madge Rooks S a n -
ders . piano, a n d D r . 1 ' iestou Ki 
wanLs. "cello. Miss Kmina J e a n Dai 
iel . one of Darl ington ' - s tuden t s : 
W i n t h r o p . assisted t h e t r io in tu 
n u m b e r s . 
Miss deVoIl p l ay - llie violin wil 
u n a s s u m i n g simplici lv a n d witlioi 
c h e a p dis iday. Her t echn ique 
sure , and she p lays Willi conlagioi 
warml l i of sen t imcul a n d grea t a 
listic c h a r m . S h e pleosed h e r ai 
•lience most in the s ince re w a y si 
i n t e rp re t ed the l ieaut i fu l "Mcdil. 
l ion" f r o m "Thais . " a n d Krieslei 
mos t sa t i s fy ing "Rondino" on : I Heggie: I—aw—simply cawn' i 
I h e m e b y Reethoven. b r ing myself to accept t h e idea of 
Dr . Kdwanls ilelighteil h i s h e a r e r s (evolut ion, d o n c h e r know." 
w h e n he played Die lovely " B c r - Miss S h a r p e : "And ycl , Mr Sapp. 
c e u s e " f r o m "Joce lyn" a n d liis e n - don ' t you feel t h a t be tween yourself 
c o r e w a s t ru ly apprec ia ted . D r . E d - [and m a n the r e ' s a miss ing l i nk?" 
W i s e : "One-hal f t h e wor ld doc-n ' t 
tha t lie is one of h e r own . k n o w l l o v v , h e o t h c r l m W I i v c s " 
Miss Madge S a n d e r s accompanied ° " l c n v , s c : " V c s - 1 h a v e o f t en 
t h e Other a r t i s t s in a m o s t a r t i s t i c i w ' " n , l , , r ™ n o w m y r o o m m a l c ge ls by 
m a n n e r a n d deserves , w i t h t h e o l l i - | w , , l l o u l a l ' " l > ' i n 8-" 
ers . high p ra i s e fo r a m o s t d e l i g h t - ; A big dope p lo t w a s f r u s l r a t e d ii-
en l ly . Mr. Moody a r -
qui -
:il>.-oluf .«ly think s i lk slocking: 
neces sa ry?" 
D a u g h t e r : "Certainly, u p lo a 
ta in poinl ."—The Humbug. 
I evening s en t e r t a inmen t . 
r i iese g i f t ed and finely t ra ined I ^ i ' l n f a cold will', a ' b i t t l e ' o f 
eciahsls made m u s i c which w a s 
most apprec ia t ive ly en joyed by 
those w h o know w h a t it r e q u i r e s t o : 
make ar t i s t ic mus ic . Dar l ington lias 
local ta lent of a high o rde r , a s h a - 1 
been known fo r yea r s . T h e r e a r e 
many ta lented mus ic ians n u m h e r e d j 
among Dar l ing lon ians and il should 
h e r e be emphasized tha t the coming 
genera t ion is main ta in ing t h e r e r 
ord . and Ihc her i t age of o t h e r yea r s . 
A v e r y s t r ik ing ev idence of th i s was 
af forded last year , w h e n Darl ington 
girls—Miss Mary Klizahelli Slanlcy 
and Miss E m m a J e a n Daniel—won 
championsh ip honors in t h e s t a l e 
mus ic m e m o r y conles l . T h e Win-
th rop f acu l ty m e m b e r s a f fo rded a n 
even ing of r a r e p l e a s u r e lo t h e an 
dience. 
[ T h e p r o g r a m was wcl l -choscn and 
| lliose w h o w e r e no t t h e r e h a v e 
j c a u s e lo r e g r e t it. ami t hose w h o 
I w e r e t h e r e a r c en thus ias t i c in t h e i r 
I p ra ise a n d hope llie W i n t h r o p F a c -
i u l ty Tr io will return lo Darl ington 
j next spr ing.—Darl ington News and 
j Press . 
Cook: " I d idn ' t expect you l i e n 
onighl . l l o w did you m a n a g e i t ? " 
Shor ty . "Well , G e r m a n y is no t !!•• 
inly one w h o c a n b o r r o w money ." 
F r i e n d : " W h a t c o u r s e s i s y o u r 
d a u g h t e r Inking a t col lcgc?" 
Dad: "Cigare t te inhala t ion, high 
hall cons t ruc t ion , gentee l snubbing 
a n d genera l cosmetics."—'Technique. 
"Annie," called h e r mis l rcss , " jnsl 
come into t h e d in ing room a m o -
men t . Now look at th is . Walc l i m e . 
I r a n w r i t e m y n a m e in t h e dost on 
Ibis table." 
Annie gr inned. "II s u r e m u s t be 
a g rand thing," s h e said, " lo h a v e 
a eddicat ion." 
e many f r i e n d s of Miss Anna 
• W a l s h sympa th ize keenly willi 
in Iter grea t doub le s o r r o w in 
lea lh of ludli h e r pa ren l s . 
i account of illness. 
Mrs. It. Z. T h o m a s r e t u r n e d ves -
rdav f rom a visit w i t h l ic r d a u g h -
r. Miss Louise Thomas , w h o is a 
m e m b e r of the f acu l ty of the Col-
lege fo r Women in Columbus, Miss. 
•s Norvel le Atkinson, f o r m e r 
W i n t h r o p s tuden t , w a s a vis i tor on 
l l ie c a m p u s Sunday , the g>;esl of 
h e r s is ter . L u c y Atkinson. S h e i s 
l eaching in Kulawville. S. 0. , th i s 
f acu l ty 
Net t ie A r t e r b u r n , of t h e 
of music , w a s in Gaff -
ney Monday, w h e r e s h e m a d e a 
lalk b e f o r e llie t e a c h e r s and t r u s -
tees of t h e city schools upon (lie 
subject . " T h e Place of Public School 
Musi.- in Educat ion." Fol lowing h e r 
la lk s h e w a s asked lo give a d e m -
ons t ra t ion of mus ic apprec ia t ion , as 
-lie had prev ious ly c rea ted m u c h 
in te res t among the p u p i l s ami 
t e a c h e r s in a demons t ra t ion of t h a t 
work b e f o r e one of I h c schools of 
llie c i ty . 
WINTHROP i m r . H T E R S 
OF KINGSTRKF. M E E T 
EFFICIENCY CHARACTERIZES 
NEW S T A F F O F TIIE JOt ' l tNAI . 
glad" lo 
T h e W i n t h r o p Daughli 
l l ie ir March mee t ing on Wednesday 
a f t e r n o o n a t t h e h o m e of Miss Mar 
Ilia Jenkinson , Willi Ihc new pres i -
den t . Mrs. H a r r y Rr i t ton , in t h e 
c h a i r . T h e r e w e r e 10 m e m b e r s 
present , a n d Miss Lu la Brockinglon 
a n d Mrs. L . R. Mcintosh w e r e guests 
of t h e c lub . Miss Helen Doykin. 
g leaner , gave an especial ly in lc rcs t -
ing r e p o r t of llie college l akcn f r o m 
llie a lumni issue of T h e Johnson ian . 
Mrs. W . W . Holliday. t r easure r , r e -
por ted a ba lance of *21 on hand . 
T h e c l u b decided lo hold a May 
fes t iva l on May I a t Ihc cour thouse 
squa re . At th i s t ime a May queen 
will lie chosen f rom llie h igh school, 
and May polo d a n c e wil l bo p r e -
pared . I ce c r e a m will lie sold. At 
Ihc conclusion of the mee t ing Ihc 
hostess served re f reshments .—The 
Counly Record. 
-atiihile llie 
m e m b e r s of t h e J o u r n a l slaff fo r 
the year 1925-M. Each of these gir ls 
has shown especial Illness fo r work 
along th i s l ine by llie mer i t of h e r 
l i t e ra ry abil i ty, a l r eady s h o w n ul 
he ld j W i n l h r o p . F rom the past record 
T . M. Robinson: "My gir l i s llie 
bel le of ( he town 
Rat Kennedy : "Yes, I passed t h e 
l a u n d r y today and saw h e r w r i n g - 1 W . L. S. ; Er l ine Bishop. C. L. S. 
'"B-" I Margare t Duvall , W . II. I, . S. 
ami lhe present s tanding of each 
member of the s laff , t he J o u r n a l i-
assured of a b r i g h t f u t u r e . 
W e feel t h a i I h c l l i rcc l i t e ra ry so-
c ie t ies h a v e shown cxcelh-nt j 'udg 
m e n l in I h c choice of Ihc following 
ol l lccrs: 
Edi tor—Gladys Talbei l. 
Senior L i t e ra rv Edi tors—Fannye 
Cohcn. W . 11. L. S.; Louise Cameron". 
C. L . S. ; Margaret Tr ihble , W . L. S. 
J u n i o r Li te rary E d i t o r s - G r a c e 
Hughes, C. L. S.; Helen Swygcr l . W 
II. L . S. ; C i ro lyn Pa rke r . W . L. S. 
Assistant Li te rary Edilors—Mai-
Ilia W o r k m a n . W . L. S.; Polly l l a r -
ral l . W . 11. L. S. 
Exchange E d i t o r s — Margaret 
Ducke t l . C. L. S.; Elizabeth Mont-
gomery , C. L. S. 
Business Manager—Helen Hosa, 
V . L . S. 
Ass is tant Business Manager—Isa-
liello Byrd. W . I,. S. ; Cecelia Baker . 
W . II. L . S. ; Klizahelli Early, C. I,. S. 
S tenographers—Ruby 
When You 
Get a Watch 
Get a Good One! 
We are now showing 
a beautiful line of 
watches for men and 
w o m e n— standard 
makes, new designs. 
Hamilton, Waltham, 
Elgin. South Bend 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
H A M H O N E S A Y S 
" D e m W i n t h r o p b o n n e t s 
w a s m a d e f e r c l o u d y d a y s , 
b u t d a r ' s i ce co ld g r a p e 
j u i c s a t t h e W i n t h r o p C a f e -




Toilet Articles Sodas 
We have just received a new lot of Easter 
Cards. Come in and look them over. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery Kodaks 
1893 1925 
J. W. O'NEAL GROCERY CO., Inc 
Wholesale Grocers 
Exclusive distributors of "Gold Bar" Can-
ned Fruits, "Sugar Loaf" Canned Vegeta-






At Your Service 
A cordial welcome is always awaiting 
every one connected with 
Winthrop 
Come in and use our 
Service and Facilities 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
BUILD A HOME IN ROCK HILL 
Excellent educational and religious facili-
ties are available. 
Use our FREE PLAN service. Hundreds 
to select from. 
ROCK HILL LUMBER CO. 
Phone 615 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them. v 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
i 
